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EAST BOARD OF SE}-ECT'MEN
REGUI,AR OF MAY T9,2021.

EAST LYME I.IALL UPIiER MEEI]ING ROOM
700 P.h4.

AMENDED AGHNDA

a) Call Meeting to Orc1er: and Pl.edge of Allegiance
h) Additional Agenda & Consent Calendar lterns
c) Delegatior,rs
c{) Approval r:f Minu.res

- Special Mceting of April 21",2021.
- Regular lr4eetir:rg of Apr:il 21,202'J.

e) Consent Calei'rdar

Neu, Business

a) Authorize the First $eloctman to onter inLo a loase agreemeuf, with the Niantic
Lions Olub

OlclBusiness

a) POCD Plan Update
b) Anerican Rescutr Plan Discussion Updatc

a) Ex-Officio Repcn:h;

b) I;irst $elecbman's Repor:t

5. Conununications

6. Public Cornment
FILED

7. Seleclman'sReupcnse

B. Adjortr:n

z,
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Boad of
s6lectmon

NAST't,YMI] ROARD OF SELECTMEN
SPi:}CIAL MflllTING OF APRIL 21,2021

MINt,JTIlS

HAr lg ?t

Agenda lem#Jd_

'l'his lleetingwas hel<l viitZor:ur ontirrc ureeling serviccs ancl was available tbr the publicto vierv, listen and
participate via vicleoconlbrence artd dinl-in optious.

IIIIISSENT: Mark Nickersttrr, Kevin Seery, h4arc Salenr<:, Rose Arln Har:dy, Paul Dagle sod l)an Cunninghanr
ALSO PIf HSHN'J': John l{oltz, President; lJluoe Colien, 'li'easurer; and Lindsay Rush, Soorctary of the lJast
Lyme Giving Cardcn.

lvfi'. Nickerson callcd lhc ureeting to ordcr at 7:01 p.nr. *ncl welconred the rrrenrbers of the East l,yrne Giving
Garden.

Discussion on possible use of Americatr ]lesoue,Plarr llrrnds - East Lyme Giviug Gardeu
Mr, Jolin .lloltz strrted tltal lte is tresidcnt of the East l.yrre Givirg Garclen, and introduced lfruce

Coheu, Trensurcr, and l.,indsay Ruslr, Sooretaty, who wtrre aiso in attendance. Mr'. IIoltz preseuted a
P<lwortoir:l prcsentatiorr, which is attached hcroto as llxlribit l. H$ statecl that the Mission of the lJast Lyrne
Giving Caldcn is to plovide sustairtably grou'n produce to thoss in need iu our conrrnunity, to rnakc a
rncarringl'ul irtrlract orr local foocl inscculity. '.fhc Garden also provides education olr healtlry esting and food
pt'eparation, sotrnd growing pt'actices, and fostcrs comrnurrity engafieu]€nt.'['lre Oarden ptolnotes plcselvntiorr
tlf our tegir:rn's opcn spaoes while using suslainable growirrg nrethods focusing orl regenerative soil praotices.
We value the divcrsity witltin our aornrnuniiy and warlt to provide a somrllon and welcoming space for all. He
stated that they plnn to prr:vide localiy grolvn. olrernical lrec ftrod to menlbers of oul cornnrunify that are in
rreccl; iurd he notecl tltat therp lra,s been an incrensed urgellcy nt. our local food pantrieso so they accElerated thsir
plans and 

"vere 
ab{e 1o ltclp oul this pasl sun)n$r by providirrg 700 lbs. of produce to lhe Sholeline Soup

Kilcherr arrd l?arrtly, Ooing fbrward they rvilt be partnering with St. John's Churotr, the $hsroline Soup K.itchen
and Patttly, and the Cenrrna H. Morarr l.Jnitetl Wayll..abor l]ood Bank to pl'ovide locally growrr fruits nnd

vegetablcs ttt help flletl our oonlnunitv, and lvlr. Nickerson noted that therv sh6g16 also teach out to Care anrl

Share, 'l'he liast Lyme Giving (larden rvas osl.nblished in 2020 rvith a plot cif Innd donnted by and located

behind Sanrrel Srnith Hornestead, In 2021 thpy rpoeived 4,5 acres orr Church l',ano antJ in partrrcrslrip with
Flandcrs Bnptist & Community Church are prrpatirtg tlre land fcrr planting. lvlr. Haltz stated that in tlre pnst

nrontlr tlrcy lrave been dcsiglralcd at 501(cX3) and thtt they harre partnered with tlts Ilastern CT Cornrnunity
Carclerr Arsociatir:n. 'lhey have errjoycd a produclive partnership vvitlr rntnterou.s cr:mnrunity *gettoies, raising
morc than $50,000 to date . 'l'hey hopc to pal'tner vyitlr tbs schools and the library ancl stated that they havc
already developcti strong oornrirulity relationships anri litrong $onrmunily sLrppott *nd is an orgatrization tlrat

tbeTowncautrustanddepencl on. Mr,Holtzstatedthatthoirnecdsinorclerofplior'ityaretools,equiprnent
shcds, ahigh turrrrel arrd a pavilion. 'lho operlnting buclgef for liast t,yrne Ciiving Garden is bctween $5,000-

$7,0(10 arlrr.rally, 100% o1'thc food thtt is glr:wn willbe clonatecl.

Mr" Nickg5on and the er:tirc Bttatd tharrked Mr. l4oltz and the wholo group of volunteers fiir a very org*nizcd
and succossful launch ofltlre ljast Lynrs Civing( Garclen ancl pledgpd lris full supportto help tltis gloup cotttintrs

to gct olT to ir sh'ong start,

MOTTON (r)
Mr. Cunlinglranr MOVl.tD to a<ljourn the April 2l ,2U21, speciiil meel:iug ol'lhe East Lylno lSoard of
Selectrnerr rl 7:30 p.lt.
Secortded by Mr, Daglc, Motion pcssed 6-0'

FILED
Itespec{lirlly Su buritted f:}y:

zfi

Andersort
Ii.ecold in g Secreta r.y
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'l'lris mceting was hcld via Zoonr online rneeting services and rvas available fbr tlre public to view, fisten and
participateviavidrrocouferenoeancldial-inoptiorrs. Thismcoting.initscutiref;i,isavailabletovicwbyvisitingtlre
East Lyrne Torvn l:lall webpage.

PRIISENT; Mark Niokerson, Kcvin Scery, Iviarr: Salclno, Rose Ann Haldy. Pau.l Dagle and Drm Cunningham
AI,SO Pl{hSENl': Pulilic Works Diractor.loe llragaw, Niantic }rirs Chief .lirrr l3arune, Parks & Recrestion Director
Dave Putnarn, and Parks & Recreatiorr Colnurission Mcmber Toclcl l)orrovan

Mr. Nickcrson called the nreeting to ordcr at 7:32 p,nr,

lb. Addirional Agcndn ltems
'llher'$ rverc none.

1c. Delegations
Mr, Scery.sfatcel th:rt he rvas aske<l by Carnille Alberti to read sornething irrlo the rccorcl, whicb he did; arrd which is
attached hcrcto as l:lxhibit l.

ld. Apprnval oflMinutes
MCITION (1)
Mr, Seery MOVID to approve thc lipecial Mccting Minutes of Marolr 24,2021 , as subrnitted
Secortdcd by 14r, Snlerno. Mcrtinn 1;assed 6*0.

MOTTON (2)
{\4r. Seery MOVF"D to a1,prove the lipocial Meeting Minutes of lvlarch 31,2021, as suburitted,
Seconded by Mr. Salelut'r. Motion passed 6-0.

MO'rroN (J)
Mr. Seory MOVED to approve the Speoial Meeting lvlinutes of April 7,2021 , trs subtnittcr{,
Seconded by Mr. Cunuinghanr, Motion passed 6-0^

MO'nON (4)

Mr. liccry MOVEIJ to approve the Regular N{eefing Mir:utcs of April '1,2(121, as submitted.
Seconded by Mr. Dagle. Motion passetl 6-0,

le. Consent Caleudar
MOlrrON (s)
IVlr, Segrry MOVED to approve the Consent Cialendnr fbr l.he rnccting r:f April 21 ,2021, in thc nmottnt o{'$718,67,

Scconded by Mr. Salerno. Motion passed 6-0.

2a. Specinl Appropriatio n 2021 Nucleat' Safuty firnelgettcy Frepalc<hre;rs (NSL;P) Orant

MOTroN (6)
DISCIJSSIONI }v{r.. Nicke lslrn statscl that tlris grailt has just been approved by ths Statc rtrtd thnl the monoy tnust bo

spcnt lry the er:d o{'.lirne, so we nc,}d to nlove quickly ancl rnove ttris right to Bonrd of l]inanoe arrd thon to iowlr
grceling; tliis will go to towll nrc,eling sincc lhc executive order has exp.ircd. Ore hur:drsd psrcent ol'tltis ptrrcha'se

will be covsred by thc gratrt.

FILED
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Mr, Seery MOVED to approve a special ap;:ropriatiorr in {he amounl ol'$ 44,475,00 to a(icount nuruhsr Al70-725-
224-001 Oisbl? Radios & l{olatcd liquipnrcnt), to cover the c<.:st of pr"rrchasing portable redio$ and rolirted coniputer
eqttiptnentfbtthcEOCI.arrd fors,ardtothcl]oaldof ]rinancclbrapproval. Soulceoffirnds:NuclearSafety
lhuergency Plcparedness Clnnt. 'l'lris requiles a 'l'own Mccting.
Seconded by M.r', $alcrno. Motiotr passed 6-0.

2b. Discirssiotr and Approval * Public Works Safcty Mauunl
M()TroN (7)
DISCTJSSIONI Ml. Nickerson stated lhat sinoe this is a pruoedural nrrurrral and town irolicy for the Public Wolks
employco$, it shetuld bo reviowcd nnd orrdorsocl by tlio Eoard of Solsofincn. Mr. Ilragaw statod that all PuLrlic Works
ernplol,ees nrust rnacl this rnanual and sign arr acknowledgement to he placed theil personnel filc; brrt noled that the
off'icc staff is only.r:cqrrircd to sigrr off on u portion of the manual that is relntcd to in-office procc<itn'es,

Mr, Secry MOV.ED to rtl)prove t}c .Pirirlic Works Safcty Manual, as presenfctl
$econclecl tiy Ms. l'lardy, \4otion passcd 6-0.

2c. Special Ap1:ro1:riatiou * Morlis Ruildirrg Asbsstos Rcmc<lintion
r\{OTrON (8)
DISCTJSSIONT lr4r. I}'agaw repor"ted that it canre to his altention tlrat there miglrt be irn Ersbcstos is.sue in thc garage
areaoftheNianticltireDepartnrerrt,alsoknr:rvssthelr4olristluilding.'t'hoytrncl sonlso'reoonleouttotestfor
asbestos antl ibund tlrattlrer^e is asbcstos irr the floorirrg tiles, so they inrrnediatcly closcd off thc alca ancl bogan

talking aboui remediatit:n. .[-1* stal.cd tlrat hc has reccivcd rlrrcc clul]tos, in [iuc rvith thc purchasing policy even

though this is an enlir.rgency situntion, and thcy rvill hc going u,ith thelorvest bid rvho is [iCl (Iinviroltmeutal Grorrp,
Inc.) r:ut of Midtllefown, Conneclicut; he noted that lt4ystic Air Leoornnrentled all three compturies so they rlecided on
fhc lowsst birl. Mr, llragarv sfa{ecl tlrat the contraotor nrust give tcn <lays' notice whcn doing asbestos work, $o he

nntic.ipatcs tlrat the rcmeeliation would begin shorlly theleafter'.

Mr, geery fuIOVED to approve a special appropriatiort in arr aurount not to exceed S1 1,000 to btr cxpcndcd flollt
account 01-01-120-200-500 (Conlingenoy) fcrr tho pin'pose of abating asbestos in NFD Morris lluiiding garagc artd

fblwalr'l to tltc lloar'<l oJ'Finunce fbr appt'clval,
Secoucled by Mr. Cururingl.rarrt. lVlolion passed fr-O.

2d, Discussion and Possible Approval - Revisecl Fees frit'li'aslr Carr.s/8ttll<y Waste Disposal
.DISCU$SION: Mr, Ilragaw statcrd that thc'l'orvn is rirnning into a situation with the amourlt of tr&sh cans that are

bcingr.eclrresled. I..leuotcdthatalotoftrusinc$seshavi.rgottenricl ol'theirdunrpstersartdarercqucstinglltllncr(ltls
trashcansinstsrdtoAcr:ornrnod;rtptlreamountofrofusetlrattlrcyhave. Cut'r'errtlyifyoucalllolecluestanndcli:riorral
trash can the fee is.$ll0 pct'carl; M}. Br:ugaw is proposing llrat wc contiuue kr charge $1.l0 for ono adclilional can,

and charge $220 fbr each adclitiorral can requosted thcreafter. 'ftris does not apply ta recycle bins. I(egarding the

Lrullcy lvaste fees, hc nqtcd tha{ Willirnantic Wastc [ras raisecl their fces, sr) wc neecl to follou'suit, Mr. Niohet:son

.statccl as tr rcnrinder that thc Board of Sclectrnon arc respottsible lbr setting fccs so this lvitl not tleed tr: go to lJoald

r:.ll'Irirrance 0r town meeting,

M01l0N (9)
Mr. Seery MOVnD fr) al)pt'r)vc raising tlie txrst ttf'nrore tltatt orte ( l) gur:btrgc can tq $220 pcl call.

Secondod by Mr, Salerno. N4otion passerl 6-0.

MO'nON (10)
Mr. Secry MOVI|D to approvs raisiug the cost. of tlulky Wastc l)isltrisal at tlrc'lltlwn's'fransfer Station to $0'0760

per pound.

Scoondcd try Mr, Dagle. fulotit"rrr ptssecl 6-0,

Board of Se lectmen Regular Meeting
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2e. Partridge Court lload Acccrlrlancre

IvlOlUoN (11)
DISCIiSSION: Ivlr. Nickerson stalcd tirat tltis is a rrcrv neighborhood, and thi.s road js rrow leady to be accopted as a
town roacl. lloth the'T'ctwn Plarrner and tlre Town Attorrrcy htvc rcvicwed this and support this acccptancc.

Mr. Seery MOVED that WIIEREAIi, tltc East Lyrttc Planning Corrn:ission has rcconrrnendcci that the llbwrr acccpt
lbr prrblic highway purltc)sc"{ ir ccttain roaclrvay designat.cd as Pa$rirlge Corrr{: in dre Ole.har(is suhclivision. As luore
parliculzuly describecl orl a nlap depicting said road arrcl iu a deed conveying said loacl, ancl a cllainage easement
appurtenant thcreto; and WIIEREAS, the Town Engineer and Dirsctr:r ol'Planning have deterrnined that said road
and "ippuftennrrces hnve been constructed and installed in accoldarrce with thcTorvn's highrmy standards nnd
applovcd plans; lT IS RJISOI,VHD, thzrt the Bo;rrd of Selectrncn lrercby acccpts as n public highway snid roaci anel
flpptldcllnllc$s tlesignated as Paltridgc Court, in its entirely ancl the associated draitrage easetnent as depicted on tlrc
plan entitlcd "Plan Slroq,ing I)roperty of 'l'he ()r'chards of [ast l,yrrrc.[)ovcl<;pt]re'it, Irrc., To bc Convcycd to tlre
Tonrr of East Lynre, Par"tridge C)r.rurt, F,ast I,ynle, Conneotictrt, -Scale l" = 40', Slreel l of l, Date: Jzuruary 15,21\21 ,
Jrtb No, l l-006" R$ a'l'owrr Road, subject to the developer's execution and delivery of a cleed and relateci elocurrrents
as approved iry the lbwrr Attorrrcv.
Secorrded by N4r, Salcrno. Motiou passcd 6-0,

Lf. .Builcliirg.De4rt - Ar:rer.rd Sotrrce of Funcis
MO'uON (r2)
DISCIJSSION: Mr. Nickersorr statetl thal lJris iten: was previously approved by the Boarcl of Seleutrnon but titat it
failed at the tsoard of ljirtance bscause they fli61 not {eei ihat tlre source of t'unds was allerrved arxl wanted to seek au
opitrion fi'onr the'l'orvn's arrditrlls. I-le noted that this itern rvas leviewed ancl deernecl lrppropriate by the Town
Attorney, but tlrat to u1o\/c thc itcnr forwarul ttrey wi,ll arnend lJre souloe of firnds, Ms, I{aldy statcd tlrat she is not in
lirvor of arnending this itern as slre believes it was done corrcctly thc first tinre ,

Mr, Secry MOVF.D to approve a special applopriatiort and tratr.sfcr irt the nmount of $2 1,800 front accotrnt nunrbor
0l-01-J20-200-500 (Contingoncy) to the following cxpenditurc $ocourltsi $3,0f)0 to 0t-01-104-100-311
{Adrnin/Clerical) and $ I 8.800 to 0l -01- 104- I 00-212 (Buildirtg illlicial) ancl forr.vard to the Board <rf Finance fbr
ap;u'oval,
Secondeclby Mr. Dagle, lN Iiz\VOId; Nickcrson, liecry, Salelno, Cunningharrr and Dagle, 0.PPOSED;Ms. I-laldy,
Motiorr passetl .5-1,

').g, Chnrrgc irr Lluclgel. r\pploval Soheduie
MOTroN (13)
Mr" Seery I\4OVLD tlral as perrrritted b1r the ()overnor"..; I;.xecrrtivc Order due to CLIVID-19, tlre Annual Town
I3udgct Mcoting lbl lriscal Year 2A2l/2022, nornrnlly helcl on thg second Monday irr M*y in acsordance rvith thc
Town of li,ast l,yrne Cliarter, is hercby scheduled for tlte ,fir'st Monday in May. whicir is lr4ay 3, 20?1, Furihcrmore,
the datc of ttrc refbrendurn will be sct for Wednesday, lvlay 19, 202 L ll'lris actirrn rvill allrrw additional tiue ft)r
utigiblc individuals to votc i'or ths nnnual tox,n trudlict by "uo cxcu$c" atrsentce ballot,
Seconde(l by Mr. Saleruo. Mo{ion pnssed 6-0,

29. Town Mcctiug Notice
MC)TION (14)
Mr. Secry MCIVl':D tlrr: fr:rllorvirrg:
T0"VN OF Il,ASll l.YMII NOflCE OF IIYBRID ANNTJ;\L ]'OWN MEEIIN(i

Notice is hcleby given of l.he Annual 'l'own Mccting to be hcld on ll'Londuy, l\4ay 3, 2A2I at the East Lyute
I'ligh School Auditoriurn, 30 Chcst.clficld Road, East l"yme, at 7:00 p,nt,

Soard of Selectrrrcn Regular Meeting
April2L,2027
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Itt accordance wiilt the (iovernor's ]xecutive order's due to COVID-,9, the rneeting will be a "I-lybrirl
Mcctittg" to Lrc lrelcl via Zoorn anrl in person.'l'hose quoliltrecl to voto at n "l'orvn Meeting lrave the option to atteld
an(l vole in pcrson nrrd those alterrdirrg via Zoorri rnay vote with a show of harr<|,
'lbc following iterns will bc acted tqron:

l,'1.'o rc\'i$tl'attcl discuss thu buclget fbl tlrc fiscal yeal beginning July l- 2021 as recomrrendcd by the Board of
Finarrce,

&, In trccordance wilh Chapter ?,3 of tlre J'own Chartcr, the nrodcralol shall ad.iout.n the altnusl
brrdget tnac,ting to a refbt'errdunr on the voting nrachines. '['he buclget resolution will be subrnitted to the
pelsons qualificd to vrle irr a Town Meeling b), R.efererxJun] by nachilre vote, rvhich r.et'eLendum shall take
place crn May 1.9, 2021 ,tt the l.iast l,yme comnunity center iionr 8:00 a,m. to 8;00 p,rn.

Z.'Ib adopt a Tcn Year Capital lllan,

3.Special Apprr:priation * $ 44,475.00 - 2A21 Nuclear Sal'ety Errrergerrcy Prepareclness (NSEP) Grant.

4.'lb conelucL such othcr irrisines.s as tnay properll, corrre bclore tl:o mccting.

I'ltc Zooni link will tre posted ott thu:'l'orvrt o1'East Lyrno's wcbsite hlgs;l/oltownhall.con five rlays belore the
rneeling. Dated at East Lynrc, Conrrecticut lhis 2ls1 day of April, 2021 , l;ASl' LYMLr BOAIID ()l.r S'I^-)t,FIC'|MEN
Seconqle<l by [4r. Salerno, Motion pa.sscd 6-0.

3. Arnericarr .Rsscuc Plan f)iscLrssion * Parl<s ancl l{ecr.eation
DISCUSSION: lrdr. Dave Putnatn. ])ilectol of Palks aud Roclcal.iou, was present to speak on this nlalter. 'Ilrere are
300 tcles of lancl up at L)art'ows l'ontl, 200 of which ale part ota sonscl'valir:n easernent and 100 aclss tbat &ro opcll
lbr r-r.sci and thcy see this as an oppottt-lnity fo ct)harlcc tlrc J'orvn's r:cclcal.ioual ac:tivil.ies in the mrrllr eud of lawn, 'l"rl
got the pLrblic's ttpinion, thcy prrblished a survcy on the webpage ancl havo rccejved 42? rcsponsos as of thc tirne cf
this ttiectittg, rvith 63% ol'lltosc responsss coning fi'orn Dast Lyrnc rcsidcnts. $orne ol'fhe rcspolsos |hat have xune
itt at'e kr build a dog park. ituprovc fhe hiking lrails, ad<l bilcv Lnrils, autl disc gol.f, hLrt the nrain lJring that they tliirrk
shouidbetJortcisa.nitnprovetuettttotlteparkirrgaloaasilcurrenllyonlyfitsaboutB-l0vehicfes. Theyarc
rccomtncnding l.hat a Master Plan be devisetl, and thcse quot$s {rc oonr ing in al arouncl $21 ,000 - $25,000 but tlrat it
shouki be <lorte tlre ooruect rvay. Mt'. Seory inquired as to the lrnsic togistics of disc gol{ and lv1r. Prrtnarn statcd that
il is not played on ilal ground lil<e traditional golf, and thal thc c<lurse iucludcs the national surr:ciundings in*ludiug
trees, busties, nnd hills. Mr', Todd l)onovan rvas also irr attorrdancs ancl stale(l that he support$ having a study tiorre
and agrccs thar the parking is an issue; and he statod that hc is hcaring a lot of sr,rplrort lbr disc goli'and feels that
sttcltanaclivityrvillenltancctltenatural surrouudilgs^ llvelyone,wasinsuppoltofhavingamasterplandonebefore
any plans are nrade; thelc was a discussion about traflis concerns orr Mostowy Roacl, and all aglcccl that this is
sotnethingthatshouldbeconsideredclosely. lr4r'.Prrfiramstatecl thnthervill workcloseiywiththeyouthsporls
tea,n$ to identify llreir neecls, anri it was rroted that lighting ncecls to be louk{'d at for all the parks, and thal thc varsity
bascball fielcl rtce<ls to trcr replaced. Mr. Nickcrson stated that wc should lakc into consideratiorr cxisting
infrastrttcture first, then fix wlrat wc have tlrat shcluld be fixed, then finnlly adcl and enlrance. It was stated that the
public and espcciallv thc neiglrbors shoukl t:e able to rveigh irr, ancl Mr, IJouovan stated tha(thc surroru:ding
Iromeowners lrorn nll the neigliborhoods that are arljac;on[ {o {he pro;lcrly lrarie hcen contarifed.

4a. Ex-Officio Reports
Mt. Daglc reportcd tltat st tltc lrtlartd Wetlands mcoling they only had orte item ol the ngenda; tlrey apprrrved

nn applicutitln to
do sorne timber harvcstirtg at 57 Walnut llill l(oad. I"le also le1:or1e<l that the public sal'cty building is moving along,

and they are working on a couplrr chirng$ ordcrls; ouc is fbr h<rlv the watel supply reaclres the building and thc ofhcl
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elnd the design agenl at'r: wolking thrclugh tlrose itemis {.o {inalizc that scope ol'rvolk to gel tlrat going. The exterrral
work to the birilding rvill lrcgirr shorlly; tlrere has bccn a slight de lay in thc rlelivcry of thc air handlirrg unit, aud he
will lrtve nn ttpdntc at flto tlext rneeting. l:lc stateil tlrat town stn{1, the design architeot ancl the dcsign firin, ancl tlre
Clerk of tho Works are very salisfied wittr thc rluality of thc u,ork lhat is bcin.g exccutecl.

Ml. Salonto reported tltat tlre Plannjrrg Conrrnission approvcd the accol:tance ofillartridgo Court, and that
was discussetl hcrs $t tonight's nlccting; they approved that iru:n irnd lcduccd ihe bond, l.le roportcd that thre was
thet'cwasapresentaliottandsomedisoussionaboutthec&stsrncollontail bunnio.sinourarea,'l'heyarecur.rently
rcvicwing their bylau,s; one of the iterns beirrg aunual tirne rcports are currently rvquiled ycarly and it is suggestecl

that thoy change lhat to "if'requircd by the l}oard o1'Sclcctrnen". Mr. Salerno rcltor,tccl that tlrcy appointed a1
altcrnate nrenrt:er to the corrrrlissiorr,

Mr. Crruninghant leporti:d that hc attendcd the WILSCO nreeting ?rnd $tftted that they had two ncw dock
applications on the Waterforc{ side o1'the river', rio r}othins pertnining to East Lyme clircotly, Ttre bigger picture is the
autounf of lroat tlalJic in lhe rivcr, rrud .some of it this year nriglrt be' due to the palrdemic as it is very hard to find a

boat for salc artd vcry hald to find a slip; he thirrks they may $ca incrsased acrivily this ;rear.

N4r. Scety repolted tlrat the Parks and Recreation Cornnrission apploved a vendor pennit for ice cream at McCook's
and Iiole In The Wall bcachcs fur fhe surlurer. He statoti tlrat afier tlre SCOI(E group oante and presenled last
ntontlt, ho and lvlr, Cunninglram would likc to nicot witlr the group and would [ike to report back at a {irture Bsard of
Selestntet) moeting. Mr. Nickerson agreed tlrat tlrey r.vould 1brm.an unollhoial suboornnrittee rvho will wolk with
SitjoR:li and nraybe identify i&rrs wlrerc wc cfin enlrarrce eclrrity ancl inclusion in oul cr)rrrrnunity. l"lc looks fclr:warrl
to hcaring back it'onr tlrenr at tt futuro rtrccting oil wa)/s that. lve nright rvork tog,elher on this.

4t|. First Selectrnan's l{epol-t
Mr. Nickerson thanked Mr. Seery {br bcing a gt'eat Deputy Filst Selectman and l'or alwoys or helping him

out, i:lc rcpot1ed that thcre hns bccn sornc contjrsion with tlre Memorial Day parado ilnr{ that he is cncouragirrg thenr
to havc it; ltc stated t1't*1 illere is plenty of room lbl pcople \.vho are conrfbfiable doing so, to sa{bly nttencl the parude

dorvntown tltcr: huad rxrt (o a lestzruranl. or tako n walk after. I{e is lroping that the parade rvill happen, arrd that he

and the rest of the lloard of Sclcctmuri will walk in the parade as they have every ycar; he will rcport bask on tiris,

5, Public Cornnrent
'lfherc was none,

6. Sclectrnau's Respcn.se
'I'hclr.l was norrc,

MOI:ION (15)
Mr. Seely h,IOVI1D to ad.iounr thc Aplil 21,2021 , regulat' necting of thc llast Lymc Boart{ of S$lectrnen at 9:08 p.rn,
Sec:oncled [:y Mr. Salerrrr>. fulotiorr passed 6-0.

lly Subruittcd By

l_-/
Santlra Anderson
Rocording Sec.retary

Boarcl o{ Selectmen Regular Meeting
April 21,2021
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Name

Reason
for Refund

Hosilng
Date

Kerunc
Amount

uate Patd
by Fin.

MV SOLD JAN 2019 - Plates Returned 4120t2021 $248.38VCFS

Lisa & Gino Demaio Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate 4t21t2021 $10.40
CORELOGIC TAX $ERVICES Escrow OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate 4t22t2021 $4,425.01
CORELOGIC TAX SERVICES Escrow OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate 4t22t2021 3,198.88
CORELOGIC TAX SERVICE$ 1,840.28
CORELOGIC TAX SERVICES $4,348,58
ACAR LEASING LTD $179.88
Gary L. Marone $13.39
Kenneth Cooperman $28.89
Thomas J. Halt $60,21
George & Brenda Stone 9774.23
ROYAT VILLA INVE$TMENTS $50,32
Richard & Babara Teller TR $8e.78
Lindsay & Joseph Capone

on Real Estate

ory
I

Escrow
RPAEscrow

MV SOLD JUNE
MV SOLD AUG 2

Owner OVERPA'
Owner OVERPA'
Owner OVERPA'
Owner OVERPA'
Owner OVERPA
Owner OVERFA

4t24t2021
4l30l2a21

1

a3t2a21
5t3t2021

I

Eotrd 6l
salectmen

.ilAY 1g ?1

$119.94
Mark A, Dignoti MV SOLD April 2020 - Plates returned 5t412021 51

Dennis & Jenniler Lynch Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate 5/5t2021 $28.00
Theodore J. Sudal TR Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate 5Bt2A21 $97.73

Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate 5t5t2021 $ 103.45Theodore J" Sudal TR
51512021 52.63Roaria Tinea Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate
5t5t2Q21 39.51Wavne & Lynn Walker Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate

00.00Barbara Booth Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate 51512021

5t6t2Q21 .56Donald L. Frechette MV SOLD DEC 2017 - Plate returned
51612021 162.49Arthur & Katherine Clauson 2016 KEYST. TRADED FEB 2018.
5t612021 1,000.00Christian Reitmeyer & C. Hasset TAX ABATEMENT on Real Estate
5t6t2021 95.942006 JEEP, MV traded in, TRADE 12119Kenneth Bibalo
5t7t2021 7OWNER overpayment ON Personal PropertyCIMAR COFFEE CO

Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate 5ftn421$haron M. Baroni
7B5t7t2021Shellev Ann Arenson MV REG CIR AUG 2018 - Plates returned

il14t2021 $30.48Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real EstatePatricia & Philip Kensel
il14t2021 $13.87Gautam R. Ranade MV SOLD in MAY - Plates returned
5kan021LIBERTY LLC Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate
5nan021 $1 1.10Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real EstateCharles & Carlene Ambulos
5n1t2421 $155.75Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real EstateRosemary Vann & John Bodnar
5t13t2021 $16,07Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real EstateRichard & Diana Bedard
6t1312021 $20.00Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real EstateJames & bRita Themig

$384.035t13t2021Owner MV OVERPAYMENTErienne Tengalia
45t13t2021Shirley A. Dimauro TR

,875t13t2021
Owner OVERPAYMENT on Real Estate
Owner OVERPAYMENT on Roa I EstateBrian & PaulVincenti TRUST

$18,514 39

TAX REFUNDS
for

CONSENT CALENDAR
For Meetin 19,2Q21

Page I

I of 1

Tax Collection Qffice
Submittal Date 5/1 4/2021

5n4/2021
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AGREEMENT
OTff'

THIS AGREEMENT, rnade this 6th day of May, 2Azl,by and between THE
NIAN'|IC LIONS CLIJB, hereinafter called the LIONS and the TOWN OF EAST
LYME, hereinaller callecl tire TOWN.

WITNESSETH;

1. For the pulposes of selling food in connection with the art show on July 3 and

July 4, 2AZl the TOWN grants to the LIONS, for thc period described below,
the right to use the land at the Town Hall on Pennsylvzuria Avenue, which is to
be set aside for that purpose by the TOWN.

2. The peliod of use shall commence at 4;00 p.m. on Friday, July 2, 2021 znd
shall end at 10:00 p.rn. on Sunday, July 4,2021 provided that there shall be no
interference with the concluct of business at the Town l-Iall.

3. In orcler to restrict the use of the TOWN propefly, the parties agree that:

a. No porlion of the building shall be used at any time.

b. No portion of ]'OWN property shall be used except that set asidc by the

TOWN.

c. No Parking of vehicles on'|OWN property shall be pennitted, except such

as may be expressly approved by the First Selectman.

4, 'fhe LIONS CLUB agrees to provide sufficient trash collections and removal,

to.keep the premise, *lru, at all times of trash and debris, and to leave the

premises xihe end of the perioci of use in the same condition in which they

were at tire beginning, subject to unavoidable wear and tear all signs and

banners shall be renroved by 8:00 a.m. on tlie morring of July 5,2021'

S. All proceeds fi.om the saies shall be used exclusively for civic or charitable

pr,rlro***, ancl no peffon shall realize any financial gain'

(t. Thc LIONS agrees to inclemniff and hold harmless the TOWN from any and

all claims ibr pcrsonal injury and property darnagcs.rcsulting from thc use of

fte TOWN property during'tire period of use, legardless of the person by

whom .u,rred. 
.;he 

LTONS agress to furnish evidence of sufficient iusurance

against personal injury and propelty damages to satisfy its obligations

thereunder.

7. No music for dancing shall be provided'

o
uJJ
TL

.,1



8. The LIONS are covered by Lions International Insurance.

9, The TOWN reserves the right at any time when, in the opinion of the First
Seleotman or the Police Department of theTOWN, it is necessary frr the best
interest of the TOWN and the public, to terminate the period of use and have
the premises vacated.

10. Prior to commencement of thE period of use, the LIONS will designate in
writing to ths TOWN the person of persons responsible for the conduct of the
activities and the persons with whom the TOWN should communicate.

iN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parlies have hsleunto set their names and seals

as the day and year first above mentioned.

TFIE NIANTIC LIONS CLIJB

By tJ,^L#t,,P Date: 5 'l I

Dater ,*sa-4/

---ffiF,nget
Its President {

TO

C.
First Selectrnan



2O2O East Lyme Plan of Conservation & Development
Recommendations

AG RICULTURAL RESOURCES

t. Conserve Farmland: Prioritize efforts to preserve East Lyme's farmland via partnerships with the American
Farmland Trust, Connecticut Farmland Trust, US Department of Agriculture Conservation Service and CT

Department of Agriculture. These organizations provide funding to conserve historic farmland through initiatives
such as the Farmland Restoration Program and can assist with the purchase of development rights or other
preservation methods.

2. Create Community and Giving Gardens: East Lyme residents have previously expressed a desire to promote
"educational and fun farm based events." One solution to this need for community-based agriculture is creating
community garden spaces that foster interaction and education. Community and Giving Gardens are beginning
to appear all around Connecticut. Examples include Massaro Community Farm in New Haven, KNOX in Haftford,
and the Coogan Farm Giving Gardens in Mystic. These gardens provide opportunities for community members
to grow their own food. They also enable educational experiences for members of the community of all ages.
The Giving Gardens at Coogan Farm provides thousands of pounds per year to the United Way of Southeastern
Connecticut food bank. Community Gardens increase food security, improve local dietary habits, and reduce
obesity rates. Workshops can focus on healthy eating habits and sustainability. These spaces will introduce
sustainable farming practices to the entirety of the community that will improve the food supply. Additionally,
programs aimed at educating children will create an enduring interest in sustainability through East Lyme future
generations.

3. Establish A Sustainable Aquaculture Hub: The United States is currently the world's top importer of seafood.
Establishing a Sustainable Aquaculture Hub could increase the supply of fresh seafood available in town and
provide a resource which could be exported to other communities in the region.

4. Establish A Public-Private Partnership for Sustainable Aquaculture Education: Local seafood businesses could
sponsor sustainable aquaculture educational opportunities for the community to gain a greater understanding
of fishing and aquaculture in relation to the town's economy and history. This programming could be offered to
schools located in the region or to members of the community interested in sustainable fishing.

5. Protect Pollinator Pathways: Critical to our ability to grow food, pollinator populations have been in sharp
decline in recent years. Habitat loss and pesticide use have been tied to their decline. Educational programs for
residents and encouraged residential beekeeping and native plantings are recommended. As a municipality, East
Lyme should utilize best practice organic methods and native plants for landscaping and encourage growth of
roadside wildflowers as possible when it does not interfere with public safety, Where possible, parking lot,
roadway and cul-de-sac islands should be planted in lieu of pavement. Town-owned properties could be made
available for beekeeping (ie: Darrow Pond area) for those homeowners whose residential lots do not allow
beekeeping as an approved use.

6. Reduce Harmful Pesticide and Fertilizer Use: Establish an education program for residents on best practices in
organic landscaping and the drawbacks of harmful pesticide and fertilizer use. Abide by best practices in organic
landscaping for all town-owned lands, including those maintained by East Lyme Public Schools and East Lyme
Parks and Recreation.

7, Establish A Sustainable Agriculture Zone: East Lyme zoning currently accounts for coastal conseruation through
the "Tidal Marsh District" classification and rural residential conservation through the "RU-80" classification, yet
there is no classification for conserving ruralfarmland. The residents of East Lyme have clearly expressed an
interest in conserving local farmland and stopping the spread of development into currently rural spaces.
Farmland "helps to keep East Lyme a desirable place to visit and live," and zoning to ensure farmland near
residences would continue the appeal of East Lyme. Once zoning protects farmland, the farms will in turn supply



the local community with fresh, healthy foods and improve the economy. Finally, tax breaks are an effective
economic tool to incentivize the creation of regenerative organic farms that will improve the soil health of East
Lyme and decrease the emissions of the town by sequestering carbon.

Areas appropriate for this zone, or a 3-acre zone may include: the area east of Bridebrook Rd./South of l-
95/west of Roxbury Rd/north of Route 156. Additionally, north of Upper Pattagansett Rd at Junction of Aunt
Ruth's Highway(part of Goodwin Trail now)/Nehantic State Forest/Whistletown Rd. Finally, land west of
Whistletown Rd., South along areas of Scott Rd./Route 1/Old Lyme border.

8. Consider adopting additional permitted uses on farms to help sustain their business: Allowable uses could
include weddings, breweries, Bed & Breakfast lodging, small cafes or eateries, farm stands, expanded educational or
agritourism offerings.

9. Consider adopting additional permitted agricultural uses in residential zones: While beekeeping was recently
added as an allowable use in many residential zones, other similar home-scale agricultural uses could be explored.

10. Provide a Tax lncentive for Regenerative Agricultural practices: Conventional agriculture causes increased
greenhouse gas emissions, soil erosion, water pollution, and threatens human health. Regenerative organic farming has

a smaller carbon footprint and improves soil health. A 1% increase in soil organic matter can result in a3.7o/o increase in
soil water holding capacity, which can help reduce erosion and runoff. The United Nations Framework Convention on
Climate Change (UNFCCC) identifies land management to increase carbon in soils as a climate change mitigation
strategy. The USDA backed by the National Organic Standards Board currently offers an "Organic Certification" for farms
that meet their guidelines. Secured farmland will improve the local economy by improving the town's production and
organic foods can receive a premium of up to 82% above non-organic prices. American demand for organic foods
currently exceeds supply, with S1.65 billion of organic food imported in 20L6.

tl. Encourage the Next Generation of Farmers: The average age of an American farmer is 58 years old. This poses a

major issue as older farmers reach the age of retirement. To help younger farmers get access to affordable farmland and
ensure a steady local food production, a program could be started in which older farmers are matched with new farmers
who are interested in leasing and eventually purchasing land. The Town of East Lyme Agribusiness Committee could
keep a database of farmers and serve as a point of contact for new farmers in collaboration with the New CT Farmer
Alliance. Create a list of all East Lyme Farms in operation.

t2. Pursue Grant Funding Related to Open Space and Agriculture: Partnership with a professional grant writer is

recommended to explore and apply for grants including:

. Agriculture Viability Grants

. Open Space Grants

. Community lnvestment Act (ClA)for Farm Preservation

13. Encourage Local Farm to Table Offerings and Support Agritourism: Through community education and
marketing (ie: East Lyme Farm Trail), encourage localfarm-to-table restaurants and events (ie: on the farm dinners).
Explore additional ways to offer residents and tourists the opportunity to see first hand how their food is grown through
educational and entertainment events, open houses etc. Utilize the list of operating farms in East Lyme
(recommendation 11) toward the development of a farm trail marketing campaign.



COASTAL RESOURCES

1. Support the goals and recommendations of the East Lyme Harbor Management Plan (March 2019) and the Niantic
River Watershed Protection Plan (August 2020) as comprehensive documents addressing best practices for the
protection and utilization of our coastal resources.

2. Develop the following educational campaigns:

. Town-wide education and/or ordinances regarding best practices in landscaping and lawn management to
improve water quality through reduced nitrates and other pollution in runoff, (Possible partnership with
Niantic River Watershed Committee.)

. Communications campaign to educate property owners in current and future flood zones on the risks,

mitigation techniques and updated policies,

. Educational campaigns on proper maintenance of septic systems,

. Campaigns on animal waste impacts to waterbodies, including for dog owners and to discourage against the
feeding of wildlife, particularly if it concentrates birds or animals in areas that allow their waste to accumulate
and enter waterways,

. Consider partnerships with artists or Public Service Announcement-type notifications or weekly news features
to creatively identify and execute more ways to communicate with the public on the wide variety of ways they
can be stewards of East Lyme's coastal resources.

3. Prioritize existing plans to extend domestic wastewater sewers to homes located along the Niantic River (i.e.:

Saunders Point) and other existing coastal neighborhoods (i.e.: Huntley Court)to decrease discharge of nutrients and
other substances into groundwater entering coastal estuaries. Require the periodic inspection and pumping out of home
septic systems and the repair or replacement of those that are malfunctioning.

4. Support the detailed stormwater/drainage recommendations for Flanders and Niantic outlined in the 2020 Niantic
River Watershed Protection Plan and the Stantec Coastal Resilience, Climate Adaptation and Sustainability Study (Dec 12,

2018).

. Niantic River Watershed Protection Plan Recommendations: See Appendix

. Hope Street: Hope Street floods during heavy rain including backing up into the new construction on
Methodist Street. Addressing Hope Street would require comparison of the private and municipal stormwater
pipe network connecting into a potentially undersized state storm pipe network on Main Street.

. Black Point Road at Burnap Road: Approximately 28 structures and condos sit in a FEMA flood zone near the
intersection of Black Point and Burnap roads just south of the railroad corridor. lnundation in this area comes
from Pattagansett River on the other side of the tracks. The water appears to travel through a culvert at an

unknown location. The town should assess this neighborhood for potential flood-control measures. For

example, a backflow preventer might be sufficient to avoid flooding, protecting property owners from having
to meet more onerous flood insurance requirements.

5. Adopt the State of Connecticut's definition of freeboard into East Lyme's flood control ordinance and zoning
regulations. The planning threshold for sea level rise in Connecticut is 20 inches by 2050. The State of Connecticut passed

a bill in 2018 to require a fulltwo feet of freeboard for State-led projects, plus updated levels to be evaluated not more
than every ten years. Freeboard represents a margin of safety, measured in the number of feet, added to projected flood
elevations with the goal of compensating for unknown factors that might push actual levels above projected heights.
According to FEMA, the cost to property owners of adding freebord is only L-2% of the overall cost of elevating a structure.
Owners can expect payback within 3-6 years due to reductions in flood insurance premiums based on the additional
heieht.

6. Support the acquisition of open space as detailed in:

. the Town of East Lyme Open Space Plan,

. the Niantic River Watershed Protection Plan,

. the Stantec Coastal Resilience and Climate Adaptation and Sustainability Study; and



. The Nature Conservancy's Salt Marsh Advancement Zone Assessment of East Lyme

While there are many reasons to promote the protection of open space, for purposes of this section, to support
the purchase of open space that would protect watershed lands and improve water quality. Additionally, consider
the possibility of Town acquisition of flood-damaged properties for conservation to make long-term changes in

land use where appropriate. (Funding sources exist to support such acquisition.)

7. Evaluate the impact of sea level rise on critical infrastructure (water/wastewater, other utilities etc.) in flood
hazard zones to protect these assets from extreme storms and flooding.

8. Support additional coastal resilience measures to protect existing structures and coastline including native
shoreline plantings, marsh enhancements, beach enhancement and offshore breakwaters. (Examples detailed in Stantec
Coastal Resilience, Climate Adaptation and Sustainability Study December 2018) Discourage further structural alteration
of the East Lyme coastline except when coastal structures are necessary and unavoidable for the protection of
i nfrastructu re faci lities, water-dependent uses or existing in ha bited structu res.

9. Encourage expansion of marine-related commerce in Niantic and apply controls to maintain, upgrade and expand,
where possible, water-dependent commercial uses in the lower Niantic River as appropriate for the overall health of the
water body.

10. Maintain and improve the quality of East Lyme's coastal waters through local action and support of State and
Federal water quality control measures. Look to minimize the pollution of coastal waters from erosion and runoff by
creating an Erosion and Sedimentation Ordinance and by strengthening land use controls to prevent the disturbance of
areas adjacent to watercourses and wetlands. Always require the most current Best Management Practices during
construction activities, particularly for those developments that might affect waterways. This includes such practices as

proper erosion controls and use of riparian buffers near waterways.

U' Consider regulations on landscape, road maintenance and other products that can negatively impact water
quality.

12. Seek ways to make pollution from litter and debris less likely. (ie: ordinances on throwing items during downtown
parades, evaluation of quantity and placement of trash receptacles, littering fines)

13. Support aquaculture programs and research effortsto maintain and improve East Lyme's shellfish resources.

14. Support necessary periodic maintenance dredging of the existing Niantic River navigation channel (including Smith
Cove), with appropriate restrictions to assure minimum possible impact on shellfish and finfish resources. Discourage
dredging elsewhere in East Lyme's coastal waters except where necessary to maintain access to existing water-dependent
facilities or where natural circulation patterns have been impaired. (ie: from storm damage).

15. Protect natural resource areas such as wetlands, salt marshes, watercourses and beaches by establishing Non-
lnfringement Area controls. Development within tidal and inland wetlands, watercourses, waterbodies and beaches is

regulated by a variety of existing controls. However, each of these sensitive resource areas are susceptible to pollution or
alteration from activities occurring on adjacent lands. Wetland and water bodies can be polluted by soil erosion, surface
runoff of oils and chemicals, and leaching of sanitary wastes. Construction immediately adjacent to beaches, dunes and
bluffs may accelerate their natural state of erosion and require structural stabilization in the future. These impacts can be

reduced by adopting Non-lnfringement Area provisions in the Zoning Regulations. Such provisions require the reservation
of a Non-lnfringement strip between the portion of the lot to be developed and any of the above resources that are
contained within or border on the lot. Construction of buildings and septic systems is prohibited in the Non-lnfringement
Area as are other activities that disturb the area such as filling, excavation and stripping of vegetation.

16. Support the preservation of the Oswegatchie Hills as open space.Town acquisition of the remaining parcel(s)of
the hills would protect the health of the Niantic River and Niantic Bay while allowing low-impact public use and enjoyment
of the open space. Doing so would provide a coastal recreational experience distinctly different from that available at
McCook Point Park, Hole in the Wall, Cini Park and the Niantic Bay Boardwalk and would therefore further the goal of
diversifying the coastal recreational opportunities available to townspeople.

17. Encourage State and federal agencies to:



. Dredge the sand shoal at the mouth of the Four Mile River to restore tidal circulation and maintain access

between the State boat launch and Long lsland Sound

. Dredge the Niantic River at Golden Spur to restore circulation

. Dredge Smith Cove and look for methodologies to improve flow to and from Niantic River

. Support water-flow projects, including dredging, from storm-damaged coastal areas and tidal ponds.

18. While this plan supports the overall development and expansion of clean energy technologies, regulations for
clean energy in watershed areas should be developed to protect watersheds from the negative impacts that things like
increased impervious surface and clearing of established forests or other beneficial land masses may have.

19. Where possible, encourage the use of Low lmpact Development such as pervious surfaces for driveways or similar
surfaces that would otherwise have direct runoff from impervious surfaces.

20. Protect eelgrass and widgeon grass beds in the Niantic River and Bay by limiting nutrient inputs (particularly
nitrogen). Both species provide important aquatic habitat for many marine organisms.



HISTORIC RESOURCES

1,. Develop a sign program to list the initial building date of a home and the builder of the home. The signs which list
the date and builder of the home would be available to the homeowner at their request to post on their property.
The Historical Properties Commission is currently studying this project and is completing a historic resource
database with this information. East Lyme also has an inventory of historically significant homes located in the
Records Room of the Town Hall.

2. The historic resource database existing at the Town Clerk's office should be deployed and periodically updated as

the database could be used by the commissions in the process of making their decisions. Land use commissions
should be more aware of the availability of this database in making decisions.

3. Historical interest should be promoted through photograph displays, markers, tours, oral histories, etc. Much of
this work is already being done by the historical houses, but the creation of a central display area would do much
to encourage public interest. There may be grants available for projects of this kind as they involve historical
tourism/local interest & education.

4. Actively seek grant funding: The Historic Property Commission has completed the work necessary to ensure that
East Lyme is a Certified Local Government and published a list of possible grantors on the Town website, thereby
enabling each of its historic properties to directly apply for grant funding through the State. Publicizing the historic
resources database will assist in obtaining grant funding.

5. ln the event of properties being threatened by destruction, it might be in the best interest of the town to become
actively involved in the acquisition of such properties for conservation and preservation purposes. The Samuel
Smith Farmstead is an example of a property that has been preserved since the last POCD. lt is recommended
that the Historic Properties Commission launch a fund for the purchase of historic sites that can be supplemented
with grants as available.

6. Consider an increased partnership between the Historic Properties Commission, the town's three historic
properties and the East Lyme Public Library, Currently, the Town lacks one common regularly accessible and
environmentally controlled location and digital process by which to record, maintain and display all of East Lyme's
historical artifacts, documents and ephemera for the benefit of all. This material is now held separately and often
in only an analog format, in a number of locations including the three historic properties, a room at the library
and at various private locations. Through partnership, all stakeholders in historic resources could develop a

common location and digital process by which to record, maintain and display all of East Lyme's historical artifacts,
documents and ephemera that is accessible to all. The East Lyme Public Library/East Lyme Community
Center/Brookside Farm and surrounding properties should be considered as an appropriate location for a future
Town of East Lyme Museum. The location is not only centrally located but is already staffed by professionals who
are properly equipped to not only digitally catalog but also to effectively manage the care and display of our towns
historic resource. To implement, an inventory of allof the assets should be undertaken and potentialgrants for
digitizing should be researched.

7. Engage in an educational campaign to encourage homeowners to list their homes on the registry of protected
properties in the town and/or apply for the National Register of Historic Places. Being listed on the register
provides protection from unreasonable destruction under Connecticut law.

8. Stonewalls, quarry holes, animal pens and other cultural features should continue to be identified and protected
in the course of site plan review. When appropriate, efforts should be made to minimize the visual impact
development on significant historic areas.

9. Designation of scenic roads, vistas and ridgelines should be implemented. These designations encourage
sightseeing along the road and help preserve it from modifications that detract from its appearance.

10. Historic markers should be installed in key locations around town to help educate citizens on past historicalevents
of significance in our town.

11. For buildings 100 or more years of age, the Historic Properties Committee should be notified before demolition.
The town currently has a demolition delay ordinance but communication between the town and the Historic
Properties Committee needs to improve. The Town should review the Town's functional implementation of the



Demolition Delay Ordinance to ensure that it is implemented by the Town as designed. The Demolition Delay
Ordinance was passed by the Town of East Lyme in 201-8.

12. The town should pursue improving consistency regarding the agreements with the three historical houses.

Currently, the Town's relationship with each house is defined in separate agreements that are inconsistent with
each other, and there is no plan in place to correct these inconsistencies. This complicates and sub-optimizes the
ability to develop, support, integrate, deliver and brand our assets. The Town should re-examine its agreements
with each house and correct inconsistencies with regard to organization and funding of each entity, to ensure that
each is funded in a way that meets the recommendation noted in this bullet. The designation of a commission for
the Samuel Smith Farmstead may be considered.

13. The Town should maintain its owned Historic Properties (Brookside Farm and the Samuel Smith Farmstead) and
the lands that go with these properties in a condition suitable to and supportive of development and delivery
of educational and environmental programming for our students, our townspeople, and the greater population.
While the historic properties that are owned by the town should be as self -sufficient as reasonably possible, the
vehicles of grants, taxpayers dollars and local fundraising are likely to be necessary.

14. A list of historic properties should be digitized and posted publicly on the town website.



NATURAL RESOURCES

L. Consider adopting Zoning Regulations requiring that all lots contain a minimum area of buildable land to further
protect sensitive environmental areas.

2. Consider incorporating stormwater best management practices into Town Road Design Standards and Zoning
Regulations. (Standards were already adopted into Subdivision Regulations but could be further reviewed and
amended as best practices are refined.)A storm-water management ordinance should be instituted for both Town
and private construction and development:

A. Stormwater runoff management in aquifer areas should promote pre-treatment of runoff prior to
discharge and aquifer recharge. Stormwater drainage for new industrial and commercial development
should be treated to remove particulate and dissolved pollutants associated with road and parking lot
runoff prior to discharge. lnfiltration of clean or pretreated run-off should be maximized, except in areas
subject to an unusually high risk of hazardous material spillage. Open vegetated basins, depressions and
uu'lr; r'ilil:: 
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already found in several town neighborhoods) to treat stormwater by removing nutrients,
bacteria and heavy metals

B. New or enlarged sites for the accommodation or storage of manure, fertilizers, pesticides, salt/ice melt
and herbicides should:

. Have a roof which should prevent precipitation from coming into contact with these materials.

. Have a liquid-tight, diked floor with no drains other than a sump pit.

. Be located so that surface water runoff drains away from the storage area.

C. Any above-ground chemical and fuel storage tank should be on an impervious, structurally diked area to
contain any leaks or spills, with no drains other than a sump pit, and suitably covered to prevent
precipitation accumulation.

D. Dumpsters and other waste receptacles should have covers or should be located within roofed areas and
should be placed on impervious surfaces, away from storm drains. Revisit Zoning, Building and Public
Works regulations and/or consider an ordinance for enforcement.

E. Except for clean roof drainage, the use of underground drywells or leaching trenches is not recommended
for stormwater runoff from developed areas.

3. Revise subdivision recommendations, which currently specify road width reduction from 30' -24' in Conservation Design
Developments to reflect 24' road width for all new subdivisions to minimize impervious surfaces and the amount of
clearing/regrading made necessary for road construction. Consider allowing public roads to be constructed at 18'curb-
to-curb paved width.

4. Review cluster/CDD subdivision regulations to encourage further protection of sensitive natural resources. Consider
possible changes to required open space percentages.

5. Consider establishing a sewer avoidance program consisting of mandatory inspections and maintenance at regular
intervals to manage existing on-site sewage disposal systems. The benefits of such a program are threefold. First,
with preventative maintenance, the need for costly repairs by the homeowner can be avoided. Second, systems which
are not providing adequate treatment can be detected and improved, and lastly, installation of sewers can be avoided.

6. Systematic maintenance programs in place should be reviewed to assure regular vacuuming and routine catch basin
clean-out. Decreasing impervious surfaces and methods to increase infiltration is another measure that should be
included in road and parking design.

7. The regulatory setback for tidal wetlands should be increased from 25 feet to L00 feet for all grading, clearing and
building of structu res.



8. The Town should consider mitigation measures in coastal high hazard areas. These measures are outlined in detail in
Chapter 4: Coastal Resources.

9. Support efforts to develop Hazmat Spill Mitigation measures for the possible spill/chemical release of hazardous waste
from lnterstate-95, commercial and industrial facilities or through the use of firefighting foam.

10. Support the implementation of the Niantic River Watershed Protection Plan (2020).



OPEN SPACE

L. Preserve and maintain large, unfragmented tracts of open space: Land fragmentation is a leading cause of habitat
loss so the preservation of land is essential. An increase in green space can also help regulate air quality and
climate which counters the warming effects of the concrete paved surfaces.

2. Work to link existing open space parcels together: By preserving large parcels of open space which connect with
one another, contiguous habitats remain intact and, if desired, passive recreation opportunities are increased.

3. Preserve open space in areas that are more prone to the impacts of climate change (ex. flooding) to enable the
land's natural ability to mitigate such disasters: The prevention of new public infrastructure in flood prone areas
is important in order to combat rising sea level. Prioritizing the coastal land as areas of open space and restricting
development. The creation of teams which can identify climate related vulnerabilities in the town is important for
combattingfuture issues. Projects to address storm surges and the damage they cause can be funded bythe State
of Connecticut. Maximizing nature's solutions by protecting and restoringforests, grasslands, and wetlands. On a
larger national scale, the nature conservancy has conducted a study which estimates that natural solutions could
mitigate more than a third of its carbon emissions. The southern edge of the town is an arm of Long lsland Sound,
the region's largest estuary and with the warming temperatures and sea level rise it is important to take action to
protect the ecosystem and the species it houses. Varied stressors will form unforeseen results which makes it
uncertain how quickly species will be able to adapt to these problems if at all. Connecticut must protect existing
habitats and make plans to minimize projected changes on coastal environments.

4. Preserve and continue protection of Oswegatchie Hills and the Niantic River: The Niantic River is an arm of the
Long lsland Sound estuary and provides an ecosystem for many species. East Lyme's commitment to the
preservation of Oswegatchie Hills has been made clear throughout the years. As indicated in this plan, it is East
Lyme's intention to preserve Oswegatchie Hills as open space in perpetuity.

5. Protect the Latimer Brook Watershed: The southern portion of Latimer Brook flows directly into the Niantic River
and Long lsland Sound. Protecting the riparian buffer is essential to the health of the system. This need is
exacerbated by the steep slopes down to the water channels, giving stormwater runoff little to no infiltration
zone.

6. Encourage an Open Space Consortium: The Commision for the Conservation of Natural Resources should meet
at least annually with a collection of members from but not limited to: Aquifer Protection Agency, Niantic River
Watershed Committee, East Lyme Land Trust, Eightmile Wild and Scenic River Watershed Committee, Planning
Commission,ZoningCommission, lnland Wetlands Agency, East Lyme PublicTrust Foundation, Parks & Recreation
Commission for purposes of collaboration.

7. Encourage continued public/private partnerships to pursue state, federal and private grant opportunities:
Partnership with a professional grant writer is strongly recommended to take advantage of all potential
opportunities for state, federal and private grant dedicated to the preservation of open space. For Example: CT

DEEP Open Space and Watershed Land Acquisition Fund - The Open Space and Watershed Land Acquisition
(OSWA) Grant Program provides financial assistance to municipalities and nonprofit land conservation
organizations to acquire land for open space, and to water companies to acquire land to be classified as Class I or
Class ll water supply property.

8. Support open space acquisition projects as outlined in the Niantic River Watershed Protection Plan (August
20201: Support this plan both as an active partner for parcels within town limits and as an advocate for parcels in
other towns (i.e.: submitting testimony and/or letters of support).

9. Promote opportunities to donate land for open space: Develop a "Landowners Guide to Conservation Options."

10. Protect high points: High Points provide unique plant/animal habitats as well as contributing to town identity.
Views of and from high points define much of Flanders and are valued by the citizens of East Lyme as important
cultural resources.

11. Maintain open space adjacent to water bodies: Maintain Riparian Buffers along Waterbodies and Waterflows.
The filtration of surface water runoff before it enters the hydrology system is vital to the health of the



environment. This is true in all towns, but especially so in East Lyme due to its proximity to the ocean, and intense
water consumption during the summer months.

12. Maintain Open Space corridors between water bodies: Connect "New" Open Space to Existing Open Space &
Ecosystems. Designated open space should be situated to increase the size of existing natural patches and
promote connectivity between ecosystems such as hilltops to valley floors, wetlands to forested areas, and so on.

13. Support consistent funding of open space acquisition through annual town budget. Allow private contributions
to the fund through various measures including "Contribute to a Place" campaigns.



RESI DENTIAL DEVELOPMENT

L. Evaluate the options for reducingfuture impact on water and soil resources, particularly in the northern end of town
where there are larger remaining tracts of undeveloped land. Consider adjusting agricultural regulations that better
encourage and support the preservation of agricultural land. (ie: expand allowable uses in agricultural zones such as

events, B&Bs etc.)

2. Continue to promote cluster residential development as a means of creating permanent open space, preserving

environmentally sensitive areas and encouraging creative subdivision design, Revisit Conservation Design Development
(CDD) Zoning Regulations (Section 23) to improve the configuration and connectivity of open spaces within residential
areas. Consider increasing open space requirements for subdivisions. Encourage the Planning Commission to utilize
CDD Regulations whenever appropriate for applications and require subdivisions of less than 1O-acres and/or 4-lots or
less to abide by conservation design requirements.

3. Establish an Affordable Housing Subcommittee to identify and promote solutions for increasing the town's affordable
housing units to at or above state requirements and complete an updated Affordable Housing Plan for East Lyme. The
Plan of Conservation and Development Subcommittee notes that an effort of this importance requires the attention,
creativity and enthusiasm of a dedicated committee. East Lyme's Affordable Housing Plan should be revised and

updated by 2022. For purposes of cross reference, this POCD supports the current Affordable Housing Plan and strongly
recommends that it be further developed and strengthened over the next two years to consider a proactive approach
to affordable housing needs and identifying areas for affordable housing that are convenient to multiple modes of
transportation, town services and amenities including but not limited to schools, community spaces such as

recreational areas and stores. ln commercial areas, any new construction of affordable housing is recommended to be

mixed use housing with commercial space on the first floor and residential space on upper floors.

4. As commercial zoning space occupies approximately 5-6% of East Lyme's zoning map, and population studies have

indicated that East Lyme's existing housing stock is sustainable for the future, residential use of currently commercially
zoned property is strongly discouraged, except in the case of mixed-use development.

5. Consider additional protections in residential development areas near watersheds and aquifer recharge areas to
ensure future development has minimal impact to the watershed/aquifer. Highest priority should be placed on
maintaining undeveloped woodlands (particularly those surrounding Powers Lake, Bride Lake, Dodge Pond,

Pattagansett Lake, Darrow Pond, Gorton Pond, Oswegatchie Hills, Stone's Ranch and the Yale property) and
maintaining and expanding wetlands particularly those adjacent to Pattagansett Marsh.

6. lmprove resiliency of existing and future residential development by adopting zoning regulations for 100-year
stormwater collection, retention, and quality on any new development or redevelopment.

7. Evaluate permitted (either outright or by special permit) commercial uses within residential areas including

A. Additional appropriate home business uses in residential districts abutting commercial districts, creating visually a

transitional zone from commercial to residential.

B. lncreased permissible agricultural uses in residential zones especially in cases where doing so will increase
resiliency of food supply or support environmental health

8. Allow the construction of accessory apartments (attached or detached) on single-family lots to diversify housing
offering without contributing to sprawl or reducing space available for commercial use, provided it does not change or
compromise existing neighborhood character.

9. Consider a moratorium on sewer line extensions to new developments in residential zones beyond what has already
been committed to.



COMMERCIAL DEVELOPMENT

t. Limit future commercial development to existing commercially zoned areas. Support efficient use of commercial
space by updating Zoning Regulations to allow multi-unit housing developments only as part of a mixed-use

building (ie: first floor commercial, top floors residential) to ensure that commercially-zoned areas remain

available for commercial uses.

2. Work with CT DOT and impacted property owners of the l-95 exit74 project to proactively re-develop properties
in that area to meet the needs of a growing and changing East Lyme. ldeas may include overlay districts, planned

developments, mixed-use affordable housing (due to bus routes and availability of other amenities) and more.

3. Consider amending allowed uses, or uses by special permit, in the residential zones adjacent to CA and CB zones

to allow for more flexibility in home-based business uses and businesses that can be operated out of residential
structures, therefore preserving the character and feel, allowing a transition from commercial to residential zones

and increasing the availability of commercial space in town, while not negatively impacting its residential feel.
Alternatively, a new transitional zoning district could be considered with the same objectives.

4. Should East Lyme move to the proposed Public Safety Building at the Honeywell property on Route 156 and vacate

the police building on Main Street, consider an RFP process so that this property at the center of Niantic Village is

developed to best fit the needs of the downtown district.

5. Support agriculture as a commercial business through the expansion of allowable uses on agricultural lands (ie:

Bed & Breakfast, events) and encourage the preservation of agricultural land to provide local crop supplies for
associated businesses and tourism support, such as farm to table restaurants or events, farm tours etc. Encourage

aquaculture as a commercial use in the CM Commercial Marine District. Clarify allowable use definitions for
aquaculture in the CM Commercial Marine District Zoning Regulations.

6. Support efforts to develop Hazmat Spill Mitigation measures for the possible spill/chemical release of hazardous

waste from lnterstate-95, commercial and industrial facilities or through the use of firefighting foams, particularly

those containing PFAS/PFOAS.

7. Consider a tree ordinance or application as one of Connecticut's Tree Cities via Tree City USA through the Arbor
Foundation to increase the urban tree canopy in our commercial district. Partner with other organizations, such

as East Lyme Public Trust Foundation and private property owners to plant trees in priority areas of East Lyme's

Commercial Districts.

8. Consider a re-zone of the current Flanders commercial district on Boston Post Road from Chesterfield Road to the
West as CB or given a new designation such as Flanders Village District FVD, with regulations that encourage
redevelopment to improve upon the village concept. As in the existing CB zone, new buildings in this area should

be located near the front of the parcel to emphasize both visibility for new businesses and enhancements for
pedestrians and vehicles trying to access the property. lncentive-based zoning should encourage property owners
to locate parking to the side or rear, and abide by architectural regulations or recommendations which
compliment existing historic structures in the area and use various landscaping alternatives to compliment both
the site and the structure.

9. Adopt controls over the number and location of curb cuts for access to commercial development. The abundance

of vehicular access points to commercial properties in CA Commercial Districts has been documented to be a
major contributor to traffic congestion. Additionally, the uncontrolled turning movements associated with these
access points are a safety concern. Although little short of roadway improvements can be done to eliminate these
conditions for existing development, controls over the number and location of curb cuts in new commercial
development would limit further traffic problems in the future. As limiting curb cuts often requires partnership

between private property owners, East Lyme should consider incentive programs such as one-time tax reductions
to encourage shared entryways for the benefit of road maintenance and public safety.

10. Continue to support actions that strengthen Niantic's downtown CB Commercial District, where much progress in

this area has been achieved since the 2009 POCD.

11. RefertoChapterl-3:WaterandWastewaterManagementforrecommendationsonsaltapplicationbestpractices
for commercial parking lots.



12. Refer to Chapter 12: Clean Energy for recommendations on encouraging appropriately sited solar arrays in areas
with existing impervious surfaces (ie: large commercial rooftops, parking lots)

13, Encourage appropriate agricultural uses in commercial and industrial zones such as hydroponics.



ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

1. Complete the following Sustainable CT Actions:

1. Map Tourism Destinations (possible partnership with Niantic Main Street and Discover East Lyme
to complete)

2. Support Arts and Creative Culture and Business

3. Establish a Town Poet Laureate

4. lnclude arts and culture in publicly available municipal marketing

5. Commit dedicated funding to the arts (events, programs, organizations, etc.)

6. Establish a Percent for ArUPublic Art Program

7. Establish a Cultural Office or Arts and Culture Department

8. Establish and designate/appoint an Arts and Culture Liaison or Artistin-Residence to municipality

9. Establish a Cultural District (CT Public Act No. 19-143) - A Cultural District is a specific area of a
city or town identified by the municipality that has a number of cultural facilities, activities and/or
assets - both for profit and nonprofit. lt is a walkable, compact area that is easy for visitors to
recognize. lt is a center of cultural activities - artistic and economic. lt is a place in your city/town
where community members congregate, and visitors may enjoy those places that make a
community special. Because each community is unique, each Cultural District will look different.

10. Develop a Placemaking Plan - lnclude the arts by providing the arts a seat at the community
development table. ln other words, when focusing on a new real estate development, transit
opportunities, safety issues, public health crises, or other issues that impact how a place affects
a resident's life, the arts should be one of the tools considered. Examples:

1. Real Estate Development - understanding arts and cultural assets to market to developers
& buyers

2. Transit Opportunities - Artistdesigned bicycle racks, bus shelters, walkways,
streetscapes, signage/wayfi nding, public art

3. Beautification Projects - lntegrate art and artwork to improve streetscapes, activate
commercial/retail vacancies, create a sense of place

4. Safety lssues - Public art to calm traffic, reduce crime and blight, and build community

5. Public Health Crises & lssues - Artists and artwork raise awareness (murals, signs,
installations) of public health issues and can be utilized for coping, improving mental
health, combatting depression, and aiding in recovery

Strengthen the Northern Flanders neighborhood through the following:

A. Agricultural Lands; Lands in Northern Flanders could be zoned agricultural. Agricultural lands are
technically commercial and as such should be preserved and enhanced. Consider allowing
residential development in Northern Flanders by special permit only or permitting additional
accessory uses such as Farm to Table Events, Weddings, Bed and Breakfasts, and other Agro-
Tourism industries.

B. Develop an Agricultural "hub" for the sale of locally and Connecticut grown products. See Chapter
3: Agricultural Resources for further detail on a sustainable agricultural hub.

C. Encourage the conservation of agricultural character which can be accomplished by maintaining
views of farm fields from roads and continued protection of ecological resources as specified in
Conservation Development by Design Zoning & Subdivision Regulations.

D. Maintain the Hathaway Property as either agricultural land and/or public open space with access
to Pattagansett Lake.



Enhance Niantic and Flanders Villages by taking the following actions:
A. Continue to encourage a range of mixed land uses to happen in commercial zones and along

state/collector roads. Take advantage of existing infrastructure by encouraging adaptive reuse of
buildings and sites. New commercial buildings should be located close to the road, with parking on the
side, or rear of the plot.

B. Upgrade the visual quality of Flanders through art, the installation of sidewalks, street trees and planters,
grass median strips and identifiable crosswalks.

C. Encourage property owners through an incentive program to upgrade their signs, buildings and parking
areas to create a positive image for the passing automobile driver.

D. Strengthen Main St. by celebrating its proximity to the Sound. Continue to expand and improve visual
access to the coast.

E. Counter strip development by redeveloping large parking areas into more efficient layouts and shared-
use lots, curb cuts can be eliminated and additional structures erected to enhance the edge conditions.

F. Enhance wayfinding - Develop a wayfinding system to marinas and beaches by utilizing creative
techniques such as painting utility poles, locating public art, and placing unique street lighting. Exploration
of alternate wayfinding techniques is advised.

Promote home-based businesses and transition from strip development to mixed uses along state roads -
specifically routes 156, 161 and Boston Post Road corridors. One specific aspect of the mixed use concept
that is catching on is the "live/work unit". Live/work units are designed for both residential and commercial
uses, often with the owners conducting business on the first floor while living upstairs.
Promote compatible business in appropriate locations to foster local employment and opportunities, a
favorable tax base, the provision of goods and services for local residents. Build a stronger year-round
economy through continued support of downtown as a year-round business and employment center.
Encourage the expansion of existing year-round businesses and establishment of new year-round
businesses in downtown Niantic, in a manner that promotes a cohesive, pedestrian-friendly, mixed-use retail,
service, and residential area through Village District Plans.
Provide improved public services, particularly in downtown areas.
Encourage and develop opportunities for low-impact, home-based businesses. Support the development of
small businesses that provide the goods and services for increasing energy efficiency and utilizing alternative
energies.
Support improved environmental sustainability efforts by commercial businesses ie: energy efficiency
upgrades, installation of rooftop solar, water conservation measures etc., to reduce operational costs for
building owners and decrease demand on East Lyme's existing infrastructure.
Support agriculture and aquaculture as important economic activities as a means to help assure a more
sustainable food and resource supply and as a critical component of the traditional landscapes.
Continue to support and promote sustainable fisheries and the marine industry.
lncorporate visual markers that reflect the interconnectivity between Flanders and Niantic along Route 161 .

Provide incentives to promote architectural designs for commercial developments and remodeling of existing
buildings.
Seek funding for economic development and infrastructure projects as well as investigate various other state,
federal and private grant programs which might be available for special projects. Partnership with a
professional grant writer is recommended.
Ensure that developers fund their share of improvements whenever possible.



COMMUNITY SPACES: PARKS & RECREATION

1. Both the Parks and Recreation Department and the Board of Education should update their playing field
inventories and develop a plan in partnership to address potential needs for locations of new fields and
management of existing fields (ie: the construction of an additional synthetic turf field.)

2. Continue to recognizethe need for additional recreation fields. The Parks and Recreation Department should
identify and develop locations, which can increase the inventory of multi-use recreational playing fields; such
as Roxbury Road, Samuel Peretz Park at Bridebrook and areas north of lnterstate 95. These areas should
be identified and developed in conjunction with Open Space, Natural, and Historical Resources.

3. Continue to recognize the need for additional passive recreational areas. The Parks and Recreation
Department should identify and develop locations which can increase the passive recreational facilities of
the town; such as upgrading the Darrow Pond property, the Bobrow property and exploring the possibility of
developing an area exclusively available for dogs to roam off leash in a maintained area for developing a
park setting preferably on open space land. The areas north of l-95 can also be investigated as a location
for passive recreational areas. These areas should be identified and developed in conjunction with other
chapters in this POCD such as Open Space, Natural, and Historical Resources.

4. lnvestigate improving the Darrow Pond property to include upgrades to the Hiking Trails, Handicap
Accessible Canoe/Kayak Launches for access to the Pond, Designated Trails for Biking, Restroom Facility,
Disc Golf, Picnic Areas and other passive recreational activities.

5. The Parks and Recreation Department should investigate improvements to McCook Point Park to include; a
new Playground Area to replace one of the existing areas that was erected in the early to mid
1990's. lncreased usage of the Pavilion and the Tent at McCook from various groups and outings places a
need for an additional covered Pavilion area.

6. Collect data on the need for parking solutions at all Parks and Recreation facilities to determine if more
parking spaces are needed.

7. Consider public exercise stations throughout the town and its parks.

8. Consider allowing permits for food truck vendors at appropriate Parks and Recreation locations as a means
of providing food and beverage amenities to residents while also creating a revenue stream. This
recommendation is not to encourage the replacement or create competition for food stands run by various
town-run athletic leagues as a means of fundraising. Food truck permits should be issued only for locations
/ days in which an existing fundraising food stand is not in operation.

L Consider additional investments in ways to access the water at Cini Park along the Niantic River including
updating the canoe/kayak launch for improved accessibility and investigating the feasibility of transient
docking for boaters.

10. lmplement best practices in organic landscaping with minimal fertilization on all town-owned lands to improve
the health and safety of residents, and protect water quality, particularly in watershed areas.

1 1. Through the joint efforts of the Natural Resources Commission, the Parks and Recreation Commission and
the Planning Commission, the Town should conduct an updated open space study and ten-year needs
assessment for recreational facilities, focusing on land areas which would be suitable for sports fields,
recreational development, greenway corridors for bicycles and pedestrians and preservation of critical land
areas, such as agricultural land areas along Latimer Brook, Niantic River or properties which enhance the
connective open space property of the Town of East Lyme.

12. Support the preservation of East Lyme's farmland and avoid installation of any future recreational field on
existing farmlands.

COMMUNITY CENTER

1. A study of open spaces within the Community Center, especially in the main entrance area, should be made
to determine if storage areas could be added in these spaces at a reasonable cost. Assistance might be
obtained from users of the Center in carrying out any construction and installation work required.



2. Continued evaluation to determine if the Community Center is nearing capacity in regards to office and
meeting space and whether expansion or shifting locations of current offices is needed. Expansion plans
could include a second story or additionalwing.

3. lmprove walkability to the Community Center. Consider expanding sidewalks and bike/hike trails which could
be located to make the Community Center more accessible to townspeople, especially youth, who do not
have access to a vehicle. lf needed, additional bike racks should be installed at the community center.
Accessibility can be improved with paths linking the Community Center northbound to Flanders including to
Flanders School and East Lyme High School as well as connecting to existing pathways in Downtown Niantic.
lnvestigate the potentialfor pathways to the Midway Plaza area as well.

4. Look to utilize existing Community Center space more efficiently by identifying the potential for multi-use
opportunities. (i.e.: Youth Center during the day when children are at school and Senior Center in the
evenings when programming is complete)

5. The open space in the main entrance area of the Community Center is largely under-utilized space that could
be modified to support collaboration space for small groups (ie: students, small business
owners/entrepreneurs). Tables/chairs, automated vending refreshments, internet, printing and charging
infrastructure and glass-enclosed spaces for private discussions or calls could make the space better utilized.
It may also be possible to develop a public/private partnership and revenue stream through the lease of the
space to a coffeehouse-type business to develop the same types of offerings in the space.

6. Some accessibility improvements have been made to the Community Center since the 2009 POCD (e.9.:
automatic doors) but some remain (e.9.: highertoilets). Consider accessibility in any remodels or renovations.

7 . As suggested in the historic resources section, a central location for historic documents at the Community
Center, in partnership with the library and East Lyme's historical organizations should be considered.

8. The Sustainable CT certification program should be considered as a resource for meeting energy
development goals. This would comprise reduction of energy use, achieving high energy performance and
increasing use of renewable energy.

EAST LYME PUBLIC LIBRARY

'l. Address significant space needs to better serve current needs and more importantly expand capabilities
that help the library evolve to address different needs of future generations. Consider:

1. New space for Young Adult and Tween areas.

2. Children room expansion to accommodate different age groups and needs.

3. Meeting space for group performance functions and gatherings (50-70 people).

4. Dedicated computer lab space

5. Additional reading rooms.

6. Generic small meeting space

7. Business meeting space to serve small businesses and entrepreneurs with digital and
teleconferencing capabilities.

L Makerspace/Collaboration or innovation space (house arUcrafts, digital and computer
workstations, 3D printer, video/photography studio etc. See example at Wallingford Public
L i b ra ry. https : //www. wa I I i n gfgld. I i o n i n c. oJ'q/co I I a bo rato rV/)

2. Encourage the development of a place for historical documents and artifacts in partnership with the East
Lyme Historic Properties Commission, East Lyme Historical Society, Brookside Farm Museum, Samuel Smith
House and local organizations and neighborhood associations. As mentioned elsewhere in this document, there
is a growing need for the display and conservation of historic documents. While some items and documents are
currently stored in the East Lyme Room, there are many artifacts that are housed and retained by local
community associations and there is a need for a more central and publicly accessible repository, including
remote access with digital archiving (e.9., digital historic properties database- example of an historic photos and



properties database https://historicipswich.orqA. The partnership may include space outside of the library's four
walls at other municipal or historic properties.

3. The Sustainable CT certification program should be considered as a resource for energy development
goals. This would comprise reduction of energy use, achieving high energy performance and increasing use of
renewable energy.

EDUCATIONAL SPACES

1. When considering redistricting, The Board of Education should continue to monitor student growth
prognostications when making future student reassignments to maintain an acceptable studenVteacher ratio
and factor safety concerns involving transporting students along with safety concerns involved with any
construction projects. (The lack of sidewalks in different areas is a concern,) Additionally, any future
reorganization plans at this level should factor into the plan an assurance that overcrowding does not occur
and students do not need to go to classrooms facilities that are temporary/portable. These facilities tend to be
expensive over extended periods, provide less than optimal educational settings and would be unattractive to
families considering East Lyme as a place of residence.

2. Prioritize sidewalk and trail investments linking local schools to downtown and the Community Center.

3. Work in partnership with the Parks and Recreation Department to update recreational inventories and develop
a plan to address maintenance and/or potential needs for new facilities (i.e.: a new roof for the East Lyme
pool, the construction of an additional synthetic turf field).

4. ldentify and implement a new, permanent location for school buses when they are not in service.

5. The sustainable CT certification program should be considered as a resource for meeting energy
development goals. This would comprise reduction of energy use, achieving high energy performance and
increasing use of renewable energy.

TOWN HALL

1. The Town government should continue to review Town Hall space needs; i.e.; determining what offices,
meeting facilities and storage spaces are required to support the increasing needs of a Town on the move.
The review should take into account the space availability in other Town buildings and include handicapped
accessibility in the design of any new facilities.

2. The Town government should make a survey to determine all the changes required to make the Town Hall
fully handicapped accessible; input from handicapped individuals would also be appropriate. Again, any
future additions to the Town Hall should meet handicapped accessibility requirements.

3. The grounds at the Town Hall can be further utilized for a variety of outdoor activities. The popularity of the
annual arts and crafts show at the Town Hall demonstrates how the town hall grounds can be used for these
activities.

4. Continue to strengthen lT infrastructure to ensure security and reliability for the many essential functions
housed in Town Offices.

5. The sustainable CT certification should be considered as a resource for meeting energy development goals.
This would comprise reduction of energy use, achieving high energy performance and increasing use of
renewable energy. Consider completing the following sustainable CT actions:

1. 6.2 Reduce the energy use across all municipal buildings

2. 6.3 Achieve high energy performance for individual buildings

3. 6.4 lncrease use of renewable energy in municipal buildings



CLEAN & RELIABLE ENERGY

1. Create a new Town of East Lyme Clean Energy Task Force

2. Transition municipal production and consumption to 100% clean electricity by 2035 through the
development of local renewable energy projects.

3. Develop micro-grids that enable East Lyme to generate all electricity required for the Town if a natural
disaster or other potential disruption to energy transmission from the grid were to occur.

4. Require new developments and commercial developments to include renewable energy resources that
have the ability to provide electricity to the associated buildings.

5. Utilize public-private partnerships to develop solar and wind projects. Lease existing impervious surface
space owned by the Town for potential solar energy development sites.

6. Allow space for electric vehicle (EV) charging stations in all municipal buildings and public parking spaces
where fit. Consider requiring new and redeveloping commercial developmenUlots to install EV charging
stations as part of construction.

7. lmplement an Environment-Focused Approach to Siting for New Renewable Energy Projects:

a. The Town of East Lyme should fully participate as a party (pursuant to C.G.S. 14-177a,16-50n,
16-50o, and 229-120) in the CSC process for any proposals related to any large solar energy
installations proposed within town boundaries and perhaps also as an intervener for facilities proposed
for other towns that might affect shared water courses of importance (e.9., Waterford in the case of the
Niantic River).

b. East Lyme should request a public hearing as an initial step when asking for party status as a
matter of course for any proposed energy or major telecommunications proposal. The CSC process is
fast-tracked statutorily and the agency requests that a public hearing be requested when initial contacts
are made after a petition is received.

c. Participation should include reviewing the initial application materials and, if the CSC petition is
approved, the subsequent Development and Management Plan, which presents site drawings, a project
narrative, and stormwater management plan.

d. As part of this process town staff should provide their comments and concerns and make requests
of the petitioner concerning all activities taking place on the site and adjacent areas (e.9., town roads
that might be affected by construction activities) to ensure that the proposed facility is sound and will
not impact the environment or affect town residents.

e. The petitioner should be required to address potential environmental effects beyond the site
boundary as stormwater discharges can potentially affect receiving streams and their biota. Also,
deforestation within a block of core forest will impact the surrounding area.

f. East Lyme should not permit the wholesale removal of topsoil from any future solar energy project
as this is a degradation of the property environment, not conducive for effective growth of low' groundcover plants to reduce runoff and infiltration of precipitation, and will limit the usefulness of the
property after decommissioning.

g. Stormwater management analyses and designs should conform to all municipal stormwater
regulations or those by DEEP, with the most stringent requirements being applied.

h. East Lyme should fully participate in the DEEP Construction General Permit process to the extent
it can.

i. East Lyme's Fire Marshal should provide review and comment on fire safety issues associated
with solar energy facilities as many components as well as the lands around them are flammable and,
in the case of the photovoltaic panels, many types contain hazardous and toxic substances (lER 201 7;
Prume, Viehweg et al. 2018).

j. East Lyme should ensure that the facility has a detailed decommissioning plan for the removal of
thousands of photovoltaic panels manufactured using various toxic chemicals, which will become an



increasingly serious issue in the future (lER 2017); associated structures such as racking and concrete
bases; and site perimeter fencing, as East Lyme should not be left with any legacy liabilities.

k. East Lyme should enact Zoning regulations to limit larger solar energy developments to already-
developed commercial and industrialzones or brownfield areas (e.9., town landfill).

L East Lyme should support agricultural land uses and preserve forested lands rather than allowing
their continual loss to development, including those for energy installations that could be sited
elsewhere (e.9., see AFT 2020)

m. East Lyme should promote large solar energy projects to be placed on existing or proposed large
commercial or industrial buildings, directly on or overhead (i.e., above-ground installation) of existing
impervious surfaces, such as parking lots, which are suggestions noted in CEQ (2017).

n. Smaller-scale solar energy panel installations should be encouraged for individual homes through
education and outreach as an alternative method to achieve Green Energy goals.

o. East Lyme should be vigilant in the oversight of any environmental damages to off-site water
courses resulting from solar energy project stormwater discharges and hold the developer responsible
for any damages and repair, which is the town's right.Create a public awareness campaign on
renewable energy incentives, such as those available for residential solar panel installation.

8. Create a public awareness campaign on energy efficiency.

9. lnvolve the First Selectman in the Climate Mayor's program.

10. Require new municipal, residential developments, and commercial buildings to place all electrical
transmission wiring underground.

11. Actively pursue grant funding for renewable energy projects and micro-grid development. The hiring of a
town Grant writer could fulfill this role and explore ways that public art can advance energy education.

12. Encourage evaluation or development of wind, solar and other renewable energy siting regulations
including but not limited to EV charging stations by East Lyme's Zoning Commission.



WATER & WASTEWATER MANAGEMENT

1. Protect East Lyme's water quality through strong support of East Lyme's Open Space Plan as developed
by the East Lyme Natural Resources Commission and support development of an East Lyme
Groundwater Protection Plan.

2. Make efforts to reduce road salt application to lower sodium levels in the water supply. Potential
measures include:

1. Develop a certification program for salt applicators in partnership with East Lyme Public Works to
utilize best practices in salt management on roadways and in parking lots. Explore opportunities
such as New Hampshire's Voluntary Salt Applicator Certification & Liability Protection Program
which limits liability for slip and fall suits on commercial parking lots to encourage the responsible
application of road salt.

2. Require salt management plans for parking lots as part of applications for new commercial
developments, with periodic inspections to determine adherence to the plans.

3. Engage in public education for property owners on best practices in road salt applications.

4. Advocate for responsible road salt application from the State of Connecticut on state roads.

5. Employ best practices in salt application on town roads through partnership with East Lyme Public
Works.

3. Consider new regulations in critical aquifer areas. Potentialways to enact these include:

a. Develop a Groundwater Protection Plan.
b. Adopt lnland Wetland Regulations in critical watershed areas such as the Pattagansett River,

Bride Brook and Four Mile River.
c. Develop/Strengthen East Lyme's stormwater management plan to reduce impacts of potentially

harmful seepage and runoff in criticalwater supply areas.
d. As mentioned elsewhere in this document, support the installation of trees and other vegetation

as a primary means of stormwater filtration to protect water quality.

4. Consistently explore new sources of water supply at various locations in East Lyme including in the Four
Mile River Aquifer to expand or diversify East Lyme's water supply and improve resiliency.

5. Work in collaboration with guidance from the Governor's Task Force on PFAS and CT DPH to complete
necessary evaluation of potential PFAS/PFOAS contamination and any potential remediation or treatment
requirements in the event that an action level is set. Where possible, determine sources of PFAS/PFOAS
contamination and enact accountability measures for polluters to be responsible for costs of PFAS mitigation.
Evaluate any potential town-generated sources of PFAS (ie: firefighting foam) and begin to utilize other
alternatives.

6. Work to address future demands on East Lyme's limited sewage capacity. While new applicants for sewer
connections over 20 units or 5,000 gallons/day must apply for allocation of capacity with the Water and Sewer
Commission, further measures may warrant consideration such as:

a. A moratorium on service lines to new developments.

b. Development of septic system ordinances requiring periodic septic system inspections to ensure
functional systems in sensitive areas that may otherurise require sewer such as coastal areas and watershed
areas.

c. Explore the feasibility of increased capacity at the current New London Wastewater Treatment Facility.

d. Explore the development of regulations to install on-site community systems or package plants.

7. Decrease greenhouse gas emissions and improve energy efficiency through the following:

a. Conduct an energy audit of East Lyme's Water and Sewer lnfrastructure
b. Continue the meter replacement program so that all meters will be able to be read remotely
c. Encourage the installation of solar panels where appropriate on building facilities
d. Take advantage of any programs or partnerships whereby clean energy can be used to

power facilities (ie: fuel cell partnerships)



8. Prioritize investments in East Lyme's most vulnerable infrastructure to protect critical services in
the event of increased flooding and/or strong storms. Utilize best practices in EPA's Flood Resilience
Guidelines for Water and Wastewater Utilities along with expert recommendations, best practices and
partnerships with organizations such as the Connecticut lnstitute for Resilience and Climate Adaptation
(CIRCA) and studies such as Stantec Coastal Resilience, Climate Adaptation and Sustainability Study,
December 201 B.



MUNICIPAL & SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT

1. Engage in further public education about what can/cannot be placed in single stream recycling bins. Consider
a partnership with the local arts community to design a campaign that can be executed through a variety of
channels including on bins, signage, mail, digitally and more to create an eye-catching and easy to understand
way of communicating recycling rules for the public. Consider that especially during the summer, waste may
not be being sent to the curb by residents but by visitors to the town (through home rentals, or enjoying East
Lyme's public areas) who have not been previously exposed to educational materials on the topic.

2. lmplement composting programs in East Lyme Public Schools for purposes of both waste reduction and
education. A composting program could also lead to the creation of educational/community gardens for students
and/or the public.

o Set a competitive town-wide recycling target to exceed the currently 36% of all waste. Achieve
this goalthrough educational programs as listed above, waste reduction programs (ie: compost),
continued support for region-wide hazardous material and shredding events and the possible
expansion of allowable recyclables either through curbside pickup or the town's Transfer Station.

o Further encourage composting by East Lyme residents. This could be achieved via a number of
outlets, including through partnership with SCRRA, through an enhanced education program,
municipal curbside pickup, transfer station drop off, or in partnership with an outside compost
company.

3. Consider completion of Sustainable CT Certification efforts that relate to municipal waste management
including:

a. Action item 7.5: Report Materials Management Data and Reduce Waste

b. Action item 7.6: lmplement Save Money and Reduce Trash (SMART) Program

c. Action item 7.7: Recycle Additional Materials and Compost Organics

d. Action item 7.8: Develop a Food Waste Prevention and Food Scraps Recovery Campaign

Complete information on these action items available here: h_ttps:{qustainablegj.org/actipns-certifications/

4. Seek to ensure that all waste receptacles in East Lyme (ie: dumpsters, temporary construction
dumpsters, garbage bins in public spaces) are covered. Consider ordinances or regulations to indicate that this
is required.

5. Leverage the necessary and important role that waste receptacles have to install a public art project to
improve East Lyme's unique sense of place. Plain garbage bins in our town parks and beaches present an
opportunity for a unique display to add to East Lyme's sense of place and also make utilization of garbage cans
more likely.

6. Continue to educate on and enforce the existing permitting policy for burning of yard waste.



TRANSPORTATION

1. Continue to emphasize East Lyme as the gateway to southeastern Connecticut over the next ten years

2. Promote multi-modal forms of transportation: Create safe sidewalk and bike lane systems.
3. Enhance coastal access to boat transportation.
4. Encourage traffic access management techniques along Route 161. There is a need to institute traffic

access management techniques to control the number of curb cuts allowing access to and from commercial
properties. Frequent access points, as seen on Route 161, hinder traffic flow and cause
congestion. lncreased commercial development will only accentuate this problem. The following methods
are recommended:

1. Require that development or redevelopment of commercial properties are designed to encourage
opportunities for shared access points between adjoining properties.

2. Limit parking lot entrances and realign them with terminating streets (non-main streets) or with
other parking lot entrances; this method will reduce the number of cross-traffic turning areas and
should make parking lot entrances more visible to drivers.

3. Require that developers install a curb cut between adjoining lots near the rear portion of the on-
site parking area to encourage inter-lot access without use of arterial roadways. lnter-lot access
should continue to be encouraged, especially along Route 161.

5. Evaluate the need to implement traffic calming techniques and investigate forming a Traffic Calming process
for the town. Speeding is consistently the most common traffic complaint in town. Traffic calming is a method
by which road design is altered to encourage drivers to slow down and allow pedestrians to negotiate
crosswalks more easily. While all commercial areas within East Lyme require installation of traffic calming
techniques, downtown Niantic has been identified as a critical area. Several means of calming traffic are
available:

1 . Narrow driving lanes to encourage automobiles to drive slowly and/or install street trees to provide
the illusion of narrower travel lanes.

2. Formalize parallel parking on both sides of the street to better identify areas of parking from the
travel lane and to provide a buffer for pedestrians from moving automobiles.

3. lnstall traffic calming art in key locations to slow traffic.
4. Purchase and deploy more digital speed signs.
5. lnstall corner bulb outs and/or midblock bulb outs to mark the end of parallel parking areas and

the beginning of pedestrian crossing zones and traffic intersections (see Figures below). Care
should be given to bicyclists however, as this technique could potentially interfere with bicycle
lanes.

6. Expand parking opportunities by adhering to standards for "Smart Growth": Strongly encourage the
shared-use parking for land uses where peak demands occurs at different times of the day, reducing the total
number of parking stalls required. Promote parking and development that encourage multiple destinations
within an area to be connected by pedestrian strips.
7. Enhance critical gateways into town. Gateways function like front doors to the Town as well as each
neighborhood. Having welcoming gestures in these areas helps to create a positive, optimistic image for both
residents and visitors.
8. Coordinate road standards for local residential roads with conservation subdivision initiative. Adopt
connectivity standards within the subdivision regulations to promote a greater connectivity of the Town's street
network.
9. lncorporate sustainable non-point drainage solutions where applicable. There are many ways to
incorporate innovative stormwater management strategies and low impact development (LlD) into town
regulations. See NEMO (Nonpoint Education for Municipal Officials) website; http://nemo-,gconn.edu.
10. lnstitute "Context Sensitive" design approach. Adopt Context Sensitive solution practices to determine
the most appropriate transportation improvements to minimize environmental impacts and serve adjacent and
future land uses within a multi-modal network. See Federal Highway Association information website;
h tt oj.li_U ruw.f h w"a. d ot. g ov/co n t"exVcs s q a. cf m

11. lnclude the following projects in the State Road "TlP":



a. Provide for a traffic survey and an engineering program to establish current traffic patterns, estimate how
upgraded or new roads might be configured to handle current and future traffic flow. The State currently has a
project in the works to perform a study of l-95 usage and a Town study could be correlated with this project using
data related to traffic exiting l-95 and coming into East Lyme.
b. Widen Route 161 and mark lanes on pavement at intersections with Roxbury Road and East Pattagansett
Road. Both Roxbury Road and East Pattagansett Road could be marked with right turn lanes at the intersections
with Route 161. The purpose for the addition of these lanes is to enhance the flow of traffic through these
intersections. Appropriate signage and pavement markings notifying motorists of these lanes should also be
initiated. Promote the use of arts and culture into transportation projects. Arts and culture can help remedy the
divisions created by urban highways and other detrimental transportation infrastructure by physically and
culturally reconnecting communities or neighborhoods. ln addition, incorporating arts and culture into
transportation projects typically make streets safer for all users. Arts and culture can make streets safer for
pedestrians and cyclists by using creative methods to help transportation professionals empathize with all users.
Further, Arts and culture can help overcome the disruption of construction and mitigate the impact on businesses,
residents, and visitors by using artistic interventions to create a more accessible and inviting environment.

12. Widen Route 161 at Gorton Pond (see Figures 29 and 30)

14. Provide a center lane on Route 161 between lndustrial Park Road and Route 1. This traffic access
management technique will allow through traffic to continue moving while cars making left turns will be able to
wait in the center lane for oncoming traffic to clear. This method may also reduce the number of traffic accidents
occurring within this stretch of road and will increase the width of the shoulder for north-south bike lanes (see
Figures 31 below).

15. Restructure Route 156 to handle increased traffic from Old Lyme to the Niantic River Bridge. Specific
needs include Route 156 from Route 161 to the Niantic River Bridge (see Figure 32).

16. The Town should clarify that projected improvements to lnterstate 95 should be prioritized to ensure
that substandard exit and entrance ramps are improved.

17. Encourage reduced road widths (i.e 18' cub-to-curb paved width) and
18. Encourage the adoption of designated scenic roads.
19. Address resilience issues associated with flooded roads. Preventing flooding improves resilience,
reduces insurance costs for property owners and prevents needing response of police and emergency
personnel during a weather event. Road flooding mitigation improvements are necessary in the following
areas:
a. West Main Street at Bride Brook
b. Giants Neck Road south of the railroad corridor
c. Bush Hill Drive at the Pattagansett River. Bush Hill Drive is the only road into the development and
flooding could hinder emergency response to that neighborhood.
d. Pine Grove Road
e. Crescent Beach coastal roads
f. Hope Street
g. Black Point Road at Burnap Road

20. Prioritize and track sidewalk construction projects in key areas including:

. Route 161 South of Society Road to Roxbury Road
a. Black Point Road to Crescent Ave at Central Ave
b. East Pattagansett Road from Brook Road to Bush Hill
c. Route 156 from Niantic Center Schoolto Park Drive
d. Route 1: complete from Mill Road to Pattagansett Lake Boat Launch

21. Prioritize and track bicycle safety improvements including adding bicycle lanes and appropriate signage
in key areas. Certain roadways may need to have lanes narrowed which will not only provide room for bicycle
lanes, but will also act as a traffic calming technique. Narrower roads have been proven to slow traffic, which
benefits bicyclists and pedestrians alike.



22. Provide bike lanes on both sides of Route 156 from Old Lyme border to Waterford border, the "Eastern
Shoreline Path Bikeway" (ESP), - widen the road where necessary and install wayfinding signs at intervals
along Route 156.
23. Provide bicycle lanes on both sides of the road from Flanders Four Corners to Niantic Main Street -
widen road where necessary.
24. Provide bicycle lanes on both sides of Route 1 from Flanders Four Corners to Old Lyme border - widen
road where necessary.
25. Bicycle parking in public areas should be included in new projects and be made available throughout
town. This could help alleviate parking issues at local beaches and attractions.
26. lnstall Electric Vehicle (EV) charging stations to promote the transition to cleaner transportation.
Encourage making space available on town-owned lots for lease by EV charging providers.



PUBLIC SAFETY

1. lmprove lT infrastructure including but not limited to a centrally managed system, (i.e. video cameras
throughout town, radios, GIS Maps, internet and data analysis and data sharing capabilities), fiber optic
network, and mobile devices for the immediate sharing of information.

2. Continue collaboration between Emergency Services (dispatch) and DPW (i.e flooded roadways).

3. As development, population groMh and the effects of climate change become apparent, the town is
recommended to consider the size of its Police Force, Fire Department and Emergency Medical
Services (EMS). ln addition, it is recommended to study trends in call volume since the adoption of the
independent police force in 2017.

1. The existing police force currently operates at roughly 1.6 officers per 1,000 and the industry
standard for policing is approximately 2.2 officers per 1,000 people (source: Department of
Justice).

2. EMS and firefighter volunteerism trends need to be evaluated. lt is recommended to determine
whether to increase the number of volunteers or hire more full time EMS and Fire Department
staff. Nationally, there are about 1.67 firefighters per 1,000 people and currently, it is uncertain
how many totalfirefighters and EMS responders will be available between professionals and
volunteers as volunteerism seems to be waning.

4. Promote Regionalization: Continue and expand regional partnerships where practical. Regionalization
recommendations include:

1. Promote the ability to share underutilized or specialized resources

2. Promote access to specialized training -

3. Promote access to regional sharing of information

4. Promote strategic positioning of emergency equipment

5. Promoter resilience in the type and quality services available by drawing from a larger pool of
talent from a wider region.

5. Develop a Long Term vehicle acquisition for Fire trucks, Ambulances, and turn out gear, and other
necessary hazmat

6. Pursue grant funding/opportunities for Vehicle, lT, and necessary life saving/rescue equipment though
the Division of Emergency Management and Homeland Security or other applicable organizations.

7. Pursue professional grants to assist in the pursuit of state and federal grants relating to police,
firefighting and EMS acquisitions.

8. ldentiflT and remediate where possible, low lying land, roads and structures susceptible to storm surge
and flooding.

1. Flood Prone Roadways: http://seccoq.orq/wp-contenUuploads/2O18/07/East-Lvme-Annex-
Approved.pdf Table 4.1: lmportant Roadways at Risk for Overtopping During Coastal Flooding

2. Flood Prone Structures: http://seccoq.orq/wp-contenUuploads/2018/07lEast-Lvme-Annex-
Approved.pdf Table 3-1: Structures Susceptible to lnland Flooding in the Town of East Lyme

9. Develop and/or Refine a Regional Unified Hazard/Resource Matrix. Such a matrix would show hazards
and resources of the region and clarify who and what are best equipped for specific types of
emergencies. Matrix should include quantity and type of facilities available and who owns them versus
known hazards. Table 2-1 Critical Facilities from the East Lyme Hazard annex should be expanded to
include all known hazards and resources.

10. Generally support the recommendations from the 2016 Fire Department Study which has 21
recommendations. Many of these recommendations refer to internal business of the Fire Department,
others should be known at a Planning Commission level.

1 1. Generally support all of the recommendations from the Hazard Mitigation Annex. This document has
many recommendations for improving resiliency at the local level.



12. Continue to identify and mitigate energy security risks by planning emergency power for critical facilities
such as communication systems, healthcare facilities and water pumping stations.

13. Continue to identify and mitigate security risks associated with potable water and waste water by
planning for water main breaks, water contamination events, backflow contamination event due to
firefighting

14. Continue to identifiT and mitigate risks associated with public health issues such as global pandemics,
the opioid crisis and hunger.

15. All new developments should provide water for fighting fires. Fire water is not available in all parts of
town and certain portions of the existing water mains lack sufficient flow volume as detailed in the 2017
Fire Department Study.



SUSTAINABLE MUNICIPAL FINANCE

ln addition to annual budget considerations for government and educational needs, careful consideration
should be given to future financial goals and capital outlay on the part of the Town to ensure adequate funding
for future capital expenditures and adequate increases in revenue. To achieve these goals, specific
recommendations include the following:

1. Amend land-use regulations to promote groMh management strategies where necessary to encourage
high value residential, commercial and industrial development.

2. Review long-range capital expenditures and prioritize according to those items that yield the highest
economic benefit.

3. Establish capital reserve funds for projected long-range infrastructure items to offset sudden large
expenditures on major projects.

4. Fund the open space line item: Capital Non-Recurring Expenditure (CNRE), annually for future
acquisition of open space to help offset the financial impacts of residential growth.

5. lnvest in economic development initiatives and strategies that will result in an overall plan to encourage
new commercial and industrial development.

6. Strongly consider investing in grant writing services to utilize all available outside public/private funding
for specific projects and initiatives.


